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The Wayne city cccnctr Is atlon is leased to the Nebra'ska
conSidering 'the possibility of Public Power' District. Under
:1~r.~s1ng....t.h~~_pLfhe-l;;ItY terms Of the contrag-~nt
~o generate erectrt- Is rated at 9,500 kilowatts. If the
city. That would In turn gener.... capacity could be Increased to
ete increa~(eVenues for the '.14,500 kilowatts, the amount at
city. whTch meters and generators.

ihc council met In special are rated, It would mean the
session Thursday afternoon to city would be pald an additional

•. ~~n~ld~r,..Broposals Icr.Jncrees- S10~.0(){).a .yeerby 'NPPD.
tng Hie capacity of the d'y light Electrical engineering consult
plant, but fabled until Tuesday's ant Norman Armstrong Thurs
regular meeting a motion to day explained two main ob
acc-ept a recommendation. steeles new prevenllng the plant

The pla[lt's capacity lor gener- trpm delivering Its mexlmum

Council Agenda Covers 18 Items

Diversified Services in Wayne.
Park was' principal et West

Elementary School In Wayne for
four years before becemtne
Middle Sdiool pnnclpal nine
years ago.

Before coming to Wayne, Park
taught fifth and sixth grade at
Fremont public school for three

-------:-l'ears, -amr-ar (,ancora'fO'r onf;!-- - 
term.

A 1960 graduate of Wayne~_

State College, Park earned his
master's degree from the Unl
ver-sttv of NebraskaOmaha in
196B.

Park and his wife, Dorothy,
Intend to stay in Wayne. The

-------P-a-F-ks ·h-a-v-e--------ree------e-h-ttd-re-,·
Julie, married and living In
Wynot, and Randy and Brian,
who attend Wayne High School.

, AI/en to Crown

Bicentennial

Queen Friday
LOREN PARK

Park to Leave Middle School

Homestead Deadline Near
Wednesday itthe deadline for homeowners "";Ishing' t~

file for a tax exemption under Nebraska's Homestead
Exemption law.

Up fa 25 per cent' of the actual value of 'any homestead
can be exempted it value is $1,500 or less. The term
homestead defines a house and the prtlPerty on which it Is

. situated.
The flrst 20 per cent of the first $4,000 of actual value

may be exempted lor any homestead valued above $1,500.
f-----. Eheaxemptlcn is 90.per--Wftt--6f-ac--ftl Iatn,--t-~

• disabled veterans who served during wartime, for the
window of any such serviceman who' died wile on ecttve
duty In war, and for he 'Widow of any veteran who died
becesue of a .servtce-ccnnectec cnseeuuv. •

Any veteran or surviving spouse may Increase the
exemption tram 25 to 50 per cent upon reaching their 75th
birthday, if property value Is $1,500 or less. The 20 per cent
exemption jumps to 45 per cent. <

The following categories are el-igible for a 90 per cent
exemption on the flrst $15,000of actual value: 

<-Homeowners 65 years old or older, if 'single,
widowed, separated or divorced, and adjusted gross
income is below $8,200.
~Married homeowners with one spouse 65 or Older,

and income less than $4,8~.

~Married homeowners with both husband and wife 65
and older, and Income ts-sess than $4,BOO.

test d;:~t~~n=p~il~~bl'ed 'by ncn.muttarv ecctosnt ol?come

Wayne Middle School prtncl
pal Loren. Park. wi II leave his
post at the end of the school
year to work for Investors

The Wayne community council
to.r:"projecf Success and Project
Predict and Prevent wnt meet
tonight (Monday) at the West
Elementary schQol in Wayne.

Subcommittee meetings will

Wakefield Post

Makes-Choke

For Boys State'
Two Wakefield High ~!=h:'091

[untcrs have been selected by
the Wakefield American Legion
Post as their 1976 Boys State
representatives.

Gerald Ecntenkemp, son of
Mr. and Mrs: M.arvin Echten
kamp, win etteno the conference
In Un coin In June. Should he be

~~~~~'<,"~~af:~~~~~~ o~li:;":~~ Community Council
~~~~s:n~n~he;hw;~~i:i~o~~stll! Will 'Meet Tonight
Echt~R-l.s.....a...membe,-of._

the school's athletic letter dub
and has .parflctpated In football
and baskefbalL He was also part
of the cas", in his lunior class
play. He has served as vice·
president ot the Pals and< Part·

State central committee mem
bers e-xpected' to ettenc include
Alan Cramer of Wayne and
Richard Peterson, Jan Cross
lind Jean Muilenburg.

State -senatcrs John Murpny -of
Sou-th----S-WuxO-t-y--aAdBHI~
broock at West Point are also
expected to attend.

The state Republican party
will hold 19 of the Town Hall
meetings in Nebraska. Purpose
is to gather Information for cttt-
lens which witt be usetl'tn ueter
mining the state :'GOP plaHorm
for the 1976elections.

Platform chairman Ed Nertee
of SJdney said his cOlTJmit-tee
will work to develop "the strong
est, most explicit platform in the
party's history."

"The genuine concerns at
Nebraskans now more than ever

. , need to be heard and acted on
B, tRe f a Jj;artles," sale! state

Roundups Planned
At Hoskins, Allen

A pair of bid *enlngs end a Ordlnantes which will be con-
public hearing are Included on stdereo cover annexation of pro.
the 18.ltem 'agenda for the perty. dog licenses, election and
Wayne City .councu's Tuesday reorganization of the city qov-
night meetlrtg. . ernment, and a salary Increase

Bids for construction of il rest for the water commissioner.
room at Bressler park will be Other items lor diSCUSSIOn or
opened at 8 p.m. At 8: 40 the adlon Include a Bicentennial
council will look at bids from project which would place a
prcspecuve .renters wishIng to county historical map on Main
lease cttv-owneo agricultural SI. edlecent.tc the Gay theater,
property adjacent to the city remodeling of the new Senior
sewage lagoon. Citizens center, use of Bressler

At B;3D iqJu5Hc-'liearfn-g--wrrr -''Park;-fhe' 'South Windom St.
be conducted regardhig a reo water main extension, Fourth
quest for a Class C liquor license St. paving. upgrading and ttnen.
by the Veterans of Foreign War clng of the city power plant, and
dub in Wayne a traffic safety study.

Kindergarten r--Q{J--Adup- 'ro-r- R-epubllcan chatrman Anne
youngsters who witt be attending Batchelder. "And the Republt.
kindergarten classes this tall at can Par-tv In this state Intends to
Hoskins and Allen has been do 'ItSbest to make the opportun
slated tor next.month, _ i-t-y a-v-a--l-l-abl-e-----fo Nebr-as-k-ans- te-

Hoskins youngsters will meet express themselves to the
Thursday, April 1, 'r-om 2:30 to party."
3 30 p.rn. in Jerdine Leube's
room. Parents are asked to
bring their children's birth certl
licates. A nurse will be on hand
to tell 'parents .lbOQ1 1h1rl'\uniza
tions their youngsters must have
before entering kindergarten.

RegistraHon tcr your1!isfers-elf
Allen Is scheduled for Thursday,
April B, at 1:30 ~m. at the
school. Parents wlttf youngsters
who will be five yeah. at age on
or before Oct. 15 are' asked to
bring tbeir child anc their
child's birth certificate and
immunization record 10 school
that day.

Present will be Mrs. M.ary
Rohde, a reqtstered nur_se with
the Educational Service-Unit-1
at Wakefield, who will have
health records lor parents to fill
out. A speech pathologist and

...R1I.o,tQ\.agiillrDm.£s'U,l ",!II also
be there to conduct speech and
hearing qvaluatlcns,

, Republican chairmen from a

~
number of Northeast Nebraska
counties will .be. attending the

'GOP Town Hall meeting in
Wayne Aprll 5

.t;: . W.ayne County Repubucan co-
.•1. .. " chairman Jane March said that

In- -additIon to herselC-courlty
rbairmen scheduled to attend
the meeting Include Velma
Price, Newman Grove, Madison
County; K.R, Mlfchell. Allen,
Dixon County and Paul Robin.

50n, Hartington, Cedar County.

, Monroe Usher of Ltncorn will
moderate the meeting, which
begins at 7'30 p.m. in the Birch
Room of the .wevne State Col
lege Student Union

Deadline Near

For Lions Talent

Contest Entries

Nebraska in recent month-so
Hartington HI~ School

See SCHOOLS, paqe 8

WINSIDE policeman Dale Kenny closely examines part at a coin-operated soft drink
machine !n Winside High School for fingerprints which mighf give Investigilflng officers
8 clue to who might be Involved in a broek.m Wednesday nlghi or early Thuesdav
morr.l1ng...aLWjn~lde sch,... '.

Beller Resigns

Wakefield Post

Emergency loans for farmers
and ranchers In Dixon and
Dakota counties are-nvenebte
throuqh the cQu_nty i>!fit;c. of the
-F:armers Horne Administration
{FmHAl, Claude R, Wright.
FmHA County Supervisor said.

Wright ask~d that tnose who
need farm credit as a result 01
drouth ill the summer and Iall of
\975 make thelr needs known at
the Farmers Hame Aornrntstre.
See FARM lbAiij'i page 8

Student Officials Selected

Beller has been'in-'&fUcalTOfi

for 2'8 years. A graduate of~o °d S h J R °d d
~~:~'~,£S~:,,;~'~~~e,,~~ JnS I .e C 00·5__ 01 __e
the University of Northern Ccto. Winside schools were ransack
rado in Greeley and a specialist ed for the second time In less
degree In school a.dmlnlstratton than t· 9 FrlGl"Iths Wednesday
trom . the University of Nebras nlght
ke.Llncoln In 1969 Wayne County sherlll Don

aetere coming to Wakefield In Weible said the breek.tn was
1967, Beller had been sucerrnten- virtually Identical to one which
dent at Loup County High School cccored Feb. 16 except that not
in Taylor and Haigler High es many rooms were broken
School, both in Nebraska. into

Dixon, Da_koto

Counties Eligible

·ForFarm"·i.oans

The superintendent pi Wake.
field public schools has resigned

'\ ~I~~ ~~~~e~tt'~~t~~~1fl:e~~~ end of

Murl Belter, who hilS been
superinlerrdcrrt in Wakefleld lor,'
nine veer-s. said he has nci
ceuntte plans, -but "hope! to
SIJy in educatlof\ II possible."

Beller said his decision to step
down resulted from "pressures

_ 'rom the ·chgg! b~ars "

.lOt .."-



B/IBrad Antfer.n

11m Str"yer
News Editor

Jrm ..&rsh
Business ,Manager

, '.' ...... ,
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Rolling Along
Usually, it didn't take me long to get

rid of them. A, box of the round hard
candi~_~ould last most kids all day
'cause there wasn't anyway you could
chew them. However, usually after I had
taken one or two out of 'the box, I'd
somehow manage to spill the rest and
they'd roll under the seats all the way
down to- the front.

AiI·day suckers were also a long.lastlng
treat, and il didn't pay to get In a hurry.
My uncle bought me. one once when our
two families went to the movies and I
tried to chew il. We ended up leaving
when my parents heard "arqh, argh"
scenes from behind them. My teeth were
firmly clamped in the sucker and I
couldn't get my mouth open

BEEWHIZ' HOW WAAr
- -DID"!. DORI~!

.Serving Northe.1st ~r..sk.'$ Gr.,t F.rm~~..,:••

No. 74 , PRIZE'
Monday, I 'WINN'lNG \
March 29/ 'NEWSPAPER'

J976 \ '.7' /

-'

POetry .:.~, T~e!'WaY.ne ~~,ild'~ ,not f~a!ur~ it jjferary page
'.and doe'!! not hav.e.a Irterary editor. ,rh~efore PCJett-y Is. not
~~ept~ (or .fr~ PJibli~tion.

~iCi." ~'-f:of tht c;'tr pi Wavnt_",,' County
of, Wayne..,. the :s,.,. of, 1Nbr••

THE WAYNE HERALD

114~inStr~t

E~tablished '.in 1875,: a. newsp.sper pUb·IIShed~mj.week;y,
Monday arid Thursday ~excepl"hotidAY$L by -We,yne Herald

~-'''~ P~lishing'-Cl)mpany;-fnc:;-J:--l\lai1.'Crame-r;" 'Piesident;·· entered-
in the posf .ctnce at Wayre, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage

.-paid at. Wayne, Nebraska 68787:

schcc!s , was amended In commutee btlt
would permit voluntary prayers

-lB953 would remove the reql.lln" nent
01 parochial and private schools to-be
Inspeded. , _

L 8906 would remove the requirement
that parochial and private schools meet
legal standards for operation.

Although certainly not so intended by
their rntrceoeers. LBa16, LB953 and
LB906, 50 ,19n9 es, they remain under
legiJ>lafive ccnstdqretrcn. will serve as
red herrings to cover the tracks of LB522
'of the 1975 session and lB666Ca ot the
COl ie,i! "e""io...

Fo'r 'years, both the NebraSka' SlaTe
'Seho' Boards Association and the ~atlon .
.111 School Boards Asscctatton have
annuallY,realfirmed their OpPOsition 10
any breach in the seperettcn of church
and stale. ~On November 13, 1975, the
-NS-&B-A----De--I-e-g-a.le--------A5--5-bly-~p__l_e_6_-

-acsototton 5, ,IIJjel...lalt:..
"NSSBA continues to oppose any
attempt to amend or circumvent
the Nebraska and United States

Constitutions 10 permtt tbe use of
public funds for the support,
either dired O!'__ in.dlr..ed,.--------Q.! __
schcors nol controlled by the
pcbucet terge."
We can, theretcre. do no less than to

Vigorously oppose, at ait stages, lB522
and I:.B666CA along with any other
proposed legislation that lends to divert
attention from the rnalor Issues. - From
the Nebraska School Board!> Assoclation
Bultetln.

Goodies Best Part
One of the best things about going to

movies was the goodies you got 10 eat.
Two at my favorites were "jaw.

.1969~::sa)~ .In ~ brochure,
. s as,'p!Jrely.....

stib$erlbes to

Guest edlJariol

NSSBA opposeS-confracting' sur

Who's who,
what's what?

I
lDHDI1Al

--1m
Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press, and tne t cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomu
Jefferson, Letter, 1186.

·LAUREL will observe the nation's
Bj'C--enfennial----bkthday with specj,,) events
and activftJes Thul"Sday even-ing, Jvty-n,
and Friday, July 23. The "dates for the
celebration were set at a meeting of the
Bleentennlal ~olTlmittee held March 19

. ALAN JOHNSON, son of Mr. and Mr
Eugene Johnson, and Scott Mills, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mill!>, all ot Wake
field, received the Eagle Scouts Award at
a recognition program held Sunday at the
Wakefield Elementary Sc~--muHlpvT

pose room.

TH-e-----K-He-X Coun-ty livestock Feeders
will hold their spring banquet on Friday,

I ~~;,i~~i::ri.~: p.m. at the Bloomfield

That rider was. hopefully. in the
minority but cyclists should all. rernem.
ber that they are, SUbject to tratfJ~ laws
while riding on pJbllc sfreet--s.-- - -

Common sense also ctetetes :observlng
r.afety rules. Bike.rlding gives a .sense of
freedom, but in a car-bike accident, It's a
foregone conclusion who will come -out
the worst. Riders of all ages should take
care to foHow regulations. - Jim
strever. _

SiKe:-R~idi.llg-~is~urj

'5eep~1t ThcitWay'-

Rules are for bikes; too
One advantage to the-warmer weather

being enjoyed lately is being able to
break out bicycles and take a spin.

When the --weather IS great .end you're
roiling al~g, Its probably easy to ,forgef
a few safety rules, e~pecially after a long
winter with- the two·wfi'eeler put away In
the .garage.

We followed' one rider for several /
btccks last week, and observed him
buzlln9- thtough. stop signs and disregard.
Ing other fraf!!.: ~_~~

Obey All Traffic Rules

~..,....~tdecadeof the 20th century,
-newspepers. began to carry, the tetest

news 'on the horsetese carriage, the Iiest
real Improvement In short·haul overland
franspo'rtation since the domestication of
the horse'. True, the rallr~d and street
car .were of great help, but It almost
always took draft anjmals at tbe railhead
to deliver goods tc homes or businesses.

In 1911 readers of the Lincoln State
Journal .wen~, kept abreast of the latest"

---~p.ments' In Its "In the Automobile
-- .--Wod~'.-eoJumn. The. ,JUly 9 Issue _c.;Jr-rl!,!d

,the follOWing per-suasive article enumer.
_~tlng, the advan.tages of the' deliv.ery

,_ truck over old dobbin. (Flies of news·

----=7~~~i~:II~~~;:;~~~r~OT~e~:~~.
Infng Nebrask",'s pest.):

A number of Lincoln firms have new
abandoned tbe horse as 'a factor In 'the
delivery business and, have purch~sed
auto ~ellvery 'vehicles, And recently the
use.ot me auto truck. for,.the, transporta.

" tlo"Lof the heavter metertet about the
city has, come. into use. Several, large
trucks are now in use in Lincoln anb it is
the belief.of merchaflfs and autcmcbue
men ,thi;lt! fhe number.will constantly

"Jnqea~,: .," ,.. .",',.'
. '., 11,1.,",' r~~t ecdress PO truck, advant,'
, ':a9~., Charles _f=.. StOfle Jll;ive some Intel'-

eslillg ,figu:res'"Whidr..f::le-tres war ked 001
carefully tcsbcw.hcw great would be the.
Wivmg by.llie yelleral adupl.i.ol\ at tn/sl:s

_";,, J!tpIJ\ce"of.horses',." " ..
,j .;.;" :~,~~.lJor'~,~lJverywagon on-the,street&

'\



hold, Mary Echtenkamp, lillian
Miller, Minna Otte ar)d Mr. and
Mrs. John Weber

Car] Marks of Pierce, fafher
of Mrs, Arlen Olson, was a
guest.

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Evangelical Free Church In
Wayne conducted Bible study at
the center last Monday after.
noon for 16 persons. '

The nexf ei-ble study witt be at
2:30 p.m, on Monday, April 12'.
Members are asked 10 bring
their favorite translation of'the
Bible- Annii,e.rsar:r·--

Daarp Srhpdulpd

Wednesday. ·In the bottom photo, Julie Struve wasn't quite
sure how 10nQ she could stretch her piece of homemade
taffy until she started pulling the gooey stuff during the
Senior Citizens demonstration. Inttratec by student
teacher, Mrs. Llnda Whitehill, the demonstrations were
designed 10 give youngsters a closer look at how people can
make things by hand

accompanied for group singing.
Floyd McCright played several
selectldns on his accordian

Furnishing a supper'of sand.
wiches, potato chips, - plck]es,
tur:!<_~i a.11~ _ cx~nb_e.rry ._sauce,
coffee, cake and Ice cream,
were the honorees and Elsie
Ehlers, Martha Frevert, Mat·
hilda Harms, Goldie Leonard,
Alice Dorman, Mr. and Mrs
.Ch~~les ~ull, Mrs, Harry-Dahm,
Alma Splittgerber, Rose Heit

The March birthdays of Virgil
Ch~m_Qers, Anna Gamble, Gene
vieve Craig, Eldon -Bulf and
Betty Ulrich were observed wl,h
song, accompanied by Mrs.
Martha Frevert.

The center's Bobbles and Bub 
bletfes band furnished music for
dancing and Alma Spliftgerber

Club Members Meet

A Careful Stitch Here, and
TRYING, HER harrd at q~i!fing (top photo). Marcine
Schultz seems to be getting ttie knack of it as members of
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, Mathilde Harms, left, and
Rona Pedersen, peer over her shoulders, The domonstra

1101'1 was one of several, including how to make homemade
buller, ootne decorating and the like, offered by Senter
Ctttzen Center members in the West Elementary. School

-'"

Adds in fcuits,' salads -and
similar foods quickly etch
marble when al10wecl to lOtnncl
on an unooaled fmrface. Even
on sealed marhlQ, ~hey ahould
be removed at a.nce.

Thlrty·two members of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
gathered Thursday afternoon for
pitch anti-btidge.

Furnishing refreshmenfs were
Glenn Sumner, Mabef Sundell,
Emma Soules and Loftle Long

Mrs, Douglas Hankins of Hos necker, all 01 Wayne, and Vi
kins presented her piano stu Frink of Laurel. Joy Heln,
den's In a recllal last Monday bridge instructor, was welcomed
evening In the Lane Marotz back from vacation,
home, Hoskins The next bridge class will be

Ta' 'f§ fsi'l' I lIe plog dill ~-'ftI015day,April I.
were Sherr I and Kevin Marofz, Any person In the Wayne atea
Mike, Cindy, Barbara, Kafhy who Is 50 years of age and older
and Patti Gnirk, JantnIY TTedtke, Is Invited- To' alfeni:f ,Fie-tree
Julie Hankins and Ellzabl'!th bridge classes.
Brockemeier Then: were 70 at the center

Lunch was served following Tuesday afternoon for the
the program. monthly dance and sing-a-Iong.

Newcomers Learn
To Make Flowers

Recital Given

At Hoskins·

of theafr-e at WSc. Costumes,
sets and properties have been
designed by Ads Dirks, WSC
communication arts faculty.
Student Kat Good, Nelson, is
assistant director and stage
manager. Jul"le Burney, Harting
ton, is In charge of roscrvetfcns
and publiclty

Portraying young Benjamin
Franklin h l-iJAC(' Clay,' Ewa
Beach. Others In the cast are
Wayne Hendricks, David Clly,
as the brother James Franklln;
Ruth Bruner. Wausa, stster Abl
gall Franklin, Steve Ptacek,
Bruno, Captain Pierre PapiUon;
Marlin Christensen, Fremont.
'lieutenant Featherglll; John
Stark, Schuyler, Postmaster
Phillip Musgrave; Tom Mag
qart. Waterbu~y, Sergeant -Cot
uns. and Lori Adams, Belgrade,
as Nan Smith Prenktln, 'wife of
br~l_h~__!~lmes. Daneze. K_~~~..;
Emerson, WllT"be Hie voice of
pton-ot.c the parrot

.'

___ P_"-I:>lic Invited to
Hear Missionaries

The Rev. end Mrs
McGann, mtsstcneno-, to
Ortcnt. will talk and, show pic
-fUF-e-& e-f Ihei-r wort 'in me Grienl

~-------;~~c~~D.e~~~n~:~~::fa~:~: ~"'--c~=--!-=~~""~~=~~~-=---.""'--=--cc"rc=--=-
Chu,C.;.t!.

The public IS invited to attend
the' program at 7: 30 p.m

Darlene Klade, division six
'presidenl ct the Licensed Preen
co!" Nurse Assoctenon 01 Ne.
braska (LPNAN), has an
nounced that a workshop, en
titled "The LPN 'and Her Niche
In Or-qanired Labor," wilt be
held this Tuesday.

The workshop wIll be hpld in
Norfolk ill the First Federal
Savings and Loan building, 400
Braasch Ave.: from 12 noon to 3
p.m Membe!'",s.of the WiJY,ne New-

The workshop is being held for comers Club met Monday In the
alt licensed practical nurses, home of Mrs. Doris WlIrd, wtlo
,X.ray technl!=lans, respIratory showed fhe group how to make
care techntcetns • registered and fabr lc flowers. Various craft
non-registered laboratory tech ideas were exchanged and lunch
ntctens and certtnee operating was served by Dorthy Pracht
room technicians. Reqtstretlon and Corrine Mattson.

- Iee Is $2and- Is to be paid at the --' Next mcnttrrv meeting wIll be
door M on Monday, April 26. Members

___saeekers. "om .the.. l.PNAN wHI---meef at 7·:30 p.m.' at -the
committee on economic security Mld·Amerlca Art Studio for a
will explain how' health, care pottery demcns tr-atton, Mrs.
workers are- affeded'-'by--an Robert'.Dolata, 'presldent ofThe
amendment 10 the National Newcomers CI!J.b, Invites all
L,)bor l<elallOrH. Act, which In women, new to the Wayne area
dudes private health care lrisfl to ma'rk their calendars and
tuucoe. plan to attend the April meeting.

The cast has been chosen and
r obenr sers have begun for
"Young Be.n Franklin's Fight
lor Freedom" The' play Is the
17th annual children's theatre
production to be> ottereh by
Wnynr, State College>

TIlr: show, an episode In the
lite of teenager Ben Franklin,
wifl run April 49. Morning and
afternoon ffiilhl'leM an: sche
duled

Because of the gtccetennte!
nature of this show an ever
c-oatcr attendance than last
.year's 5,008 is anticipated. Over
J.OOO tickets have already been
soto Reservattons may be ar
r anqed by phoning the box office
,11 the college theatre depart
ment

AdmiSSion IS $2 for adults and
75 cents for children, Special
rates are avaflable for groups
. '~-Young Ben" 'j~rrecTe-ff

by Dr Helen Russell. professor

TUESDAY, MARCH 30
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,rn .

• WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
ViHa' Warna Bible stody, ---ro--a m
Tops Club, West· Elementary School. 7 30 p.m

THURSDAY, APRIL 1
Cuzin's Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols

Cost-Chosen

For

'Young Ben'

SATURDAY, APRIL J
,sunny Homemak.ers Club. Mrs,' Lowel! Glassmeyer, 2

pm
___ __ MONDAy ApRil 5 _

- -Acme -Club guest day luncheon, Wayne Siate College
S.tudent Union Walnut room, 1 p,m

Wayne· Carroll Mu1i,ic Boo~ters, hIgh school b;:lnd room,
-2~30p~m,. .
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m
Confusable Collectables Oueslers CI\lb, Mrs De"'n

Bruggeman, 8 p,m.

CharUe's Refrigeration &.
J, ,plian~~ Service

Wqyne, Nebraska

MR, AND MRS. ALFRED MILLER

FRAMED PICTURU

CUSTOM FRAMING

- ART PRINTS

Iva and Jim Robinson of
rural Hoskins will mark

HomeA'dvisers Finish Workshop ;'E,;,::~~~~oa~~;£:~
We Are·Mov;ngI Spoo$Ocod by Pcolee' Pcodl" bll~'loO ,,,'I',,,. ooodu",d 'h, la,' ",,100, Maceh 2J. B~:~O,~7,;o~, ~~~o;~latl'"

and Prevet1t, four work.shop~._----.!~ third wo!:.k~hOp_~_,,~e.r_._·Q:r~_.Roblnsnn..and..Ms.E-iebe--l'------- --are InVI e • to attend the

Ch--I:_'AD-.r"'~~Gn & A.-Gonc....---e.-.:ce eaturtng'---voturrte'~ome act- asSTSlanf, plwslca[ tnerdprst outlmed the de~elopmen.tal event, slated from 9 .m.
un~~~",.... ~--- '1""'11 t: ~t:'rYI visor trainIng were recently h~ld Nancy Fle~r, was In charge of stages through whl~h all chIld· to 1)l.m. Music wili be

is Moving from. 106 Main to 311 Ma,"If- _~nf~eOT~~~c::IO~~lyn:ers~~~: Shower Give~ :~~e~:s:e~~:ryex:~~m~ot~~wd~o ~~~~~~:.d by the All
College. velopment. They stressed that

N;:rea~~:iS~~~~~SI~~eonE~~t:r~ March 21 for ~~e~~IIC:ne~ hu~vdee:~~ s~hr:e ~:~~ Two Guests Attend

WE WILL BE ABLE TO BRING YOU A COMPLETE LINE OF ::~o;, ~~~;'~~': ~':'h:~I~~':~~ linda Tullberg :~~~:~fl~o:v::~~I;:u~~o:o~~~ JE Club Meeting if~!~~"'"
WHIRLPOOL & AMANA APPLIANCES! Institute in ,Omaha, conducted A bllidal shower honoring may' show a developmental lag, Guests at lhe Tuesday affer _

th$workshops which were held 'Linda TaUberg of Norfolk was he is more like other ChiL~no~n_JE CI~~~
Calf Charne For the Bes.t Service. & P./',.icing.. in t: F'b. 25aod" aod Maceh" ao"--.bcld----"""<---.+-~m"---ttmn-IW~ot. Th~a',o M". E'haId' Po,p"h,1 aod M"'....IUI-----""--'---.---1:rc-- ---. Lutheran (];hurch fellowship hat!, empharszed that parents are the Minnie Ulrich. The group mef In

---~Ph- 375 '8'·' Conduc.ling the February ses· Car~olf., ...pecorations were in best teacherS. the
d

h.o.me of Mrs.. Harry Schulz__ ._.' . ~ne . ._ sions were Melody Henn and-, green and peach, thO bride's In addition to Beverly Scovll, ~n lWI~n~~s at car~ were Mrs.

WATCH FOR CH·AtI.IE'S ,GIiAND OPENING OF HIS Al!J4EYf ~~ew~;I~~Il~~~p~~eC~:~~h~~ chosen colors. ~recto~ of ~ro~ectl P~et~ict a~~ W~st· al!y and rs. Mlldred

vIsors to functIon In 'a home b\:;~r':~;e~es:~r :~~~:~:en:' G,::~nDi~~y, ~t~~rc:r-Oie~t:~~ Mrs..Mildred West will host
S£RVICE AND APPLIANCE STORE. IN TIU NEXT FEW ~ttrng with- parertfs and chrld. with prizes presented -to the sonnel attending the workshops the April 13 meeting ·at 2 p.m .

. 'EEKS DON'T MISS IT '-' Dr. Corry' Robinson, director honoree. Debbie and S!leIlY were Mrs. Richard Keidel, Mrs. d'
- ,I of the Infant'sflmul/'lflon pro· Granfield, assisted with gifts. J,S. Johar, Mrs. Henry ,Ley and Sons Baptize

gram at Meyer Children's Reha· Hostess&s were Mrs: -O.J. Mrs. Floann Hadd,~' The four Shanf1on' D. Falk and Chad
Jones, Mrs_ Dorothy Isom, Mrs. volunteer home advisers attend· Stephen Falk, sons of Mr. and
Gilbert Foote, Mrs. Merton itlg were MrS, Do." f<eck, Mrs. Mrs. Stephen Falk of HoskIns,tG72."C1I!;=;:)=t:&'fi'E¥J Jones, Mrs. Darrell Granfield Don·Schulfz, Mrs. Odn Caltfe were baptized March 21 at the

~ ,.tld Debbie Granfield. and Mrs. Richard Armstrong. Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
MIss Tallberg" daughfer of Volunteer home advisers will Church, ,follOWing the mornIng

Mr. and Mrs. Myron TaUberg of work with the chIldren In fheir service.
Wakefield, and Monty Granfield, homes for one and half to.' two The Rev. Raymond Beckmann
son, of Mr. and Mrs!. Dwayne hou'rs each week. All vo'-uriteers officiated and.sponsors were Mr.

~~a:;~~~dA~; ~~~r~~~i~:d:be ~~l allentl a weekl~,staU,meet ~~nd~rs. Barry Bruckner, Os·

Many' on htll1d - Lots

m~~~~~;~e~;~~OC i
" J1S·3091

q,.q..q..~q-.,q.~

!"".

!'
"'i I

AlfredMHlers Plarining
OpenHouseIor"Fortieth

Pink and Blue

Shower Given
< !'lore" LcRov Darnme and Ke~
wmstoc. w(·re honored TuC';dly
morning with a pin\( .~nd blue
~he-i·~ te-F- ·f·hem--m-the Boo'
Si<>fkAO home Win' ide

Hostesses werr: memberrs 01
the prayer and share group.
Twenty guests attended from
HoskinS and Winside, and Mrs
Charles Maas recotdl?Q -gtl:tL._

-:;;.-q;,~~

The March meeting of St
Paul's Lutheran Church Women
was held Wednesday with 35
plembers present. Mrs. Dwalno
R-e-lhwt,;('h .qave a---5-I-iee ceeseo-

-r-rtatrorr-orr-trer trip to Japan rast
July as part 01 the Nebraska 4·H
tnte rnattonc t Ex(hang~.nro
gr.lm .

At the gr€lup's business meet
ing. plans were made for a
molher·daughter banquet to be
held In June with a salad bar
Membcrs will entertaIn at the
Wayne Care Centre today (Mon
dayl 'at 2:30 p.m Lunch was
served by service group one

Nex t mel'!ting will be April 28
,"11'''''1 p m. In the church social
room wilh 'N\.;lrtha Circle In

I:"h<1rg,· of Ihe program

Mrs. Rethwis.ch
Talks About'
Trip to Japan

"\

Mr. ,and Mrs. Alfred Miller of at ~Wlr\slde stnce that time.

~_:. :~~~?~g~l~n'fS:~;~~/hse~~1i~~ ~~L~c~b~~:nnVe~I~~.WfnS~d:'~~~· 'T-.--e-n--.a-..n-... tS···,·:---~,L-.a-.·nee I.' 'cS--u--"'PP.er-
April ~" with· an" open .hcuse Mrs. Miller has taught sixth

,"..re~tPtl~n at, f~e, ,L WlnslQe' c!.tv ,g~:ade, ~n "the , Win.side: School The Friday nIght monthly pot. S'~veral .Ilower arrangements

It!):I~·~f~~;~;r.9~d~:~,~~~J·~te .S,y~~co~~~~~: ~~~'~:/:~~~~r: luck" supper war> .cenceuec at were gIven. to' the' Vllta by 111e
.Invlted tlYattend, No other'lnvi. and-Mrs, Gerle Miller of Omaha VIlIa·,Wayne. Several VI;lta rest- families of Mrs. McCaw and
tatlOt1s:wm be '5~ue~.. , ,and. tlte, Rev. and Mh,: Larry: dents Friday, attended' funeral Paul·Baler. Baler died Monday

Millers were married April 2, ~'Mllter of Port Neches, Tex. s'(!rvlces at,th.e Waki:!field Pres: at the Providence Medical Cen.

1936,.et Norfolk, and.-have 'ltv~ There llreUve-,-~rl!ndch!ldre~. ~~~;~C:u~~hs:~:·~r~fBWI~: ~~r~\~~'Y~:;eF~~~;:~a~e~~j<;s~~
Wayne. Mrs.•McCaw is the Paul's Lutheran Church.
mother 0;1 Ruby aatn. also of Thursday nlghL 'members of
Villa Wayne. the Amerlcen.Beottst Women of

Wayne-held .a-eecepucn ,6t-· the
Villij for the ,daughter of the,
Rev.'and Mrs. Frank Pedersen.

oeU-S---on- .----.- Petier-s-en------is----a-for-mer-----pa-5itor-·of
the First Baptist Church in

Health Care ~:~~~~e~~~Yd~~~~r:~'inR~~~~C~~
and wll) serve as a missionary
to Taiwan with her husband.

There was no Bible study.- at
the Villa Wednesday. Members
held lheir weekly meeflng 'roes.
day and Thelma Young served
refreshments.



122 Moin

200 LOgan

Irs
National

Bank
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Phone

PhQtl"375__!13!

l.olHllle & podolle

Wayne- Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE-GAME

& Trust ComJlllllY

SNACKS ond
_--'!llRlltt-MENTS

State NatlOllal

May-J, logan View; 5, wake
field: 1010 11. Class B district,
(site -:Tot determined); 25, stete
tournament at Lincoln

fhls year Wayne jipens with a
horne game agilinst Allen on
Monday, April 5. Thursday of
that week the Devils travel to
HccperLocen View.

Rest of Wayne's schedule:

Aprl1-12, et Bancroft; 14, He
mer (doubleheader); 21, at
Wake-Held; 23. Bancroft; 26, a1
Allen; 28, Boys Town (double
header)

" 2320th V'h.. "

Won L.ost
J,1 15
31 25
28 28

" "

CITY

at

COMMUNITY

SChmOdc·Welble
Goldl1lH.llrllest

Casey':s.Mul;c
oms bl/·r

Ben FrZlnklln
Coryell Auto Co.
Red', COfl,lrutlfon
Wlltig'~

Feeder'l Elevalor
R,;clrtJ'1 11 31

Hllth 5cor.SI w~r:rtI#r J,lInke-, 230
end.58,5; Case,!" Mutlc, ~65 'llOd

-'7fJ6-7,

Won Ll»t
Wayne BOdy ShOP .co'" 11'12
Gemblll'S )6 16
RedC<lrr Imp 35 17
Scottv's Place lJ 19
B/lrner'~ L.awn servicc 30'11 21 '.'1

~:SY~~~'kH'~:~e ~:;: ~~",:;:---iI---.IllIID~----'-
Sillte N./Ilional Bank. 10 31
Fred~lckson all 18 J.4
wortman Aulo 18 J.4
L.ogao VlIlley Imp 12.co
Fat Kat 12 'll

High S~rl!$: Rick Wu,tdlnger,
267: JIm polts, 425, Reel Carr Imp ..
963; Wllyne BOdy Shop, V71

.....
J.567

" ..Wayne Heratd
LOOlI" Valley. Oeeretles
Lee-'$Dalry.$\We'

«0-:1, t.eee Barcfay. 1 08./
MilC'--3. Tammy Holdorf. 7:09
~~o.reilly-I, Wayne (L.aur/l L.tlSS

mann, Sandy JaCobmelcr, Tammy
OI)(Org, steoneme Darcey), '56,5
~l"",-O{l:r.. c-o-F-d~

Linda Janko, Il~S and 513; Val W:~~: co~~ ~torag~ 15 31
KICn8~T, 687i Janke·Panberg, .ll.Il9 Langemeier InG. :l5' 31-
and 1m. T~tEIeclrlc. 1(l 36

MOND,AY Nlj,;HT LADIES e-n~I~~I:~~~,~,I'~~{~::;~I~rA~~~
Won l.tlIf co., 20460. ' .

EI,Rancho 81 31
F:-lenJ1I11I Farm 81 31 WEDNE5DA"l HITE OWL,S

.jetteOalry-~------"-------.-------31----- ---- ".------.--,-~~n-
Terra Writern Co. 61 51' Barnet"s L.awn Cen1~r 37 11
Ellis Berber 60 52 EfTMO '33 15
Amll'ih;:1IM Family 1M. 5-4 58 Mlke'& Tavern 29' 19

FRIDAY NITE LADIES
Won I,.CKf

Moorman's 67 33
Archway S"'h_J.5'11
Wayn'!:Muo;,ic 42'1> 57'11
Wltlfg·S' . 36 6A

High Scores; Jeannelle ClIrl$.on,
175. judy Carlson, J,~3i' Woyne

--Music, />25; Archway, 1115

G-Ib:;.on'!;... ,36- 16
High SUr": Adeline-KIenast, 191

, and SSS;Terr,a wnte;nt CO;, 1511EI
. Rancho',_2-fS1..

GO,00 LADieS
wOn, &.o1t

The,RookleS 1S 37
Pin pal:; 64 .til

~:J~ ~i~=:' . ~:.' ~
Whlrt, AW,avs 60 :;2
w.nol~Y ~oll~l'$ seh '521;;

'.AIJty.:KIII.- oW 0:1-'
~~V F~.r, 0. > +s
Hn,a.Mlnes" ,'.;.,...... ·f.I!·61'.1
Country Gal$ '.. )I, '13

I, " ...III~,kOr",I;.MaryAnn j.,ultiJI03J

;~l1;JorN,~~~~·;.'~t.~t~~fl'f~ .

FRtDAY .NITE COUPl.ES
~ Won Lo~,1

WlJfdinQler·Prenger·Pokell.16 11
CarmDn·O~lrllndcr

Stockdale
BOfenkamp Thom~on

well;lle 19 19
eoycr Bull 29 19
DKker·Evan~ 2lI 20 HliS & MiSSES
Ba,('r Ruetler 15 13 Won Lo~1

Pfeiffer· Tlelz 2A JA Kavanaugh Trucking U 16
Lult.L.ult 21 Z1 MelOl;leeLan~ 70 38
~cher.Skov 70 78· EIToro 65'1:1"1'1>
Boyd·Schroeder 1").( M & S Oil 63':, «'I>
wecker·Well!- IT 37 MCDOfIaids 59 ..9

H!gh Scores: Dick Cerman. 220 Cunningham well 53'/l 54'11
",Id :;r.;~, 1(; R~~7-~-5Q1:lirt-- 9--.-M----~

Skokan, "96; Carman·O"trander Phl1li~ "66" ~7'h 60'1>
Stockdllle, 688, Decker·Evan!-, 1923. Pal'$ Beauly salon J.7 61
-::::.- Valley SQuire 47V, 65'/1

SATURDAY NIT" COUPl.ES sav·Mor DrUQ ~2 66
Won LOst ArnlilS 21'/2 95'/1

~DDn!ltl'1m·~~!illr! 33 \9 . HitJh __s.~I!l. .D2t:l~
Hllnscn·Mann-JaeQer 33 19 198; Umla Jllpke, 531; CIJ"nlngham
Deck,Janke.Mllrot; 32 2tl we11, 9114; Pllt's Beauly Selon, 1J,59
Oall.L.ult JO 22
OI~on·Lacka~·8afner 29 19
5Oden,Krueo~ 26 'l6
echt-etlkamp.Frevert 2J 25
Wheelet'.Foos$ 21 30
Mann·Wacker 18 JA
Luedl!'rs.OvOl'"ak 10 41Bowlers Special

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

Oniv $J25
,;~oo

and 11:30-12:00

~E, H~\tE ~ STORES
fOR yOUR
SHOPPIHG

-'·'CONVEN'ieNCS·

i·.'06MAIN .
A FlIn-L.lnellf New

~'. l'=rigidajr.e And'"
M.yllgAppli.n(c-s

HYlINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING ·NEEDS

Shrader -Allen
-----ltatdtery

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

"y, D S IT,e-<J ~(I>OO-I "'{ordl
100-2, U". M"n:('c, 124 Itl('<1

'.cr'ool ,,-'coral. ), Sdndy Jacob
"ntl Laura lessmann. \1.5

nO-7, eev Muntc,r. 29 4 (s~hool

TT',,~t __}.~~,J,vcl;--rr-;--e--iL'r;"11,1:

THE
WAYNE

f-----+------C-HERALD

Wayne- High gtcl~ help to chalk up points for their team Thursday during a
mIC(·1 at Pender On the leU, [untor Stephanie Dorcey leaps over a hurdle

tl1(' 80 'lard hurdl(!~ competltron For her effods, she placed third. Above, Junior
Robin hi'l~ one of her attempts in tne high jump. Later. she went
on 10 til: 11er sister with;) mark of 4·1

THEARMYRESERVE.
PARTOF WHAT YOU FARN

IS PRIDE

The cost of

conventional·

housing

has hit'

an all

time high.

so HAVE
TtiflAXES

S· .. J' PJ· D~yilsWilrB~ Loaded

t·.. port,sl ~ · -:.~~F.~?;~~~~~;~~:;:~~~~:
to ,bee.' up ..i'liis year's. schedule ~~~~ 1~,~a~~UB ~~~~~jI~t)~r~ha~ G~nUS:I~~Tim Koll. Mike Reth. /

ment In Lmcoln, Wayne·usually wisch. .' I
has faced an Omaha team In the Sophomores-Steve Boden.
first round. ' stedt, Kevin Murray, Dean Cer-

Wayne won" have to wait roll, Brian Heun.
until' the state, meet to ge,t a Freshmen-DenniS Carroll.

-,~~~~ri~~:~:o~~lIis~r=rj1} f?~e_ SchWttIt!.. __

playa doubleheader here, Unlike last year, Wayne has
"I wented.fc. str..engtheD_our -eeen eble-te 'take advantage-of

schedule with teems from orne. the good weather the past week
.ha because we usually meet to practice at the city ball
Omaha teams. In tho stete ~ diamond. Last year Wayne fait.
meet," Mallette pointed out. ed to gel In any practices before

By the time Boys Town makes the starl..of the season. because

. f~"l :fl~ht~~;"e~auYn~eer sl~~u~~1t~:~~ ~~s~a~;e:~:~~ran~I~~n~:"uCer~;r.
be ready to give the Omaha The Devils went on to win 12
outnt a good battle. straight before falling to Omaha

On paper, the Devils appear to Paul IV in the slate meet.
have fhe nucleus of a winning
club. Seven lettermen help fill

,'~ Ihe '0"« 01 '0 play"" who are

f:-~ :::~~edwW, s~ a~~~~r~On p~~~
Mallette and Dave Hlx, who will
be sharing duties poSSibly wllh
sophomore tetter-man Vic
Sharpe, lunlor Doug Carroll or
freshman Tom Ginn.

When not on fhe mound, H/x
or Mallette will man fhe sbort.
stop costttcn. Sharpe wilt be In
the outfield anJ-t Carroll may see
infield dUly. •

Infleld - lettermen Include
scorers Randy Park and Rod
Tl,!rn~r .at second and third
bases, OuHielders are senior
Monte Lowe and junior Aaron

~, Nl~~~~~U9h senior Larry (reigh

,~;. ~~l ~~~c;~~ ~:~'~~~dh~~ha~~~~~
man, Mallette tcets thai Creigh.
ton's playing as a catcher In
Ames-lean Legion ball during fhe
summer will prove valuable.

"If Larry comes on strong lor
us behind the plate. we will be
real tough 10 beat;" the coecn
noted . .otnerwtee. if appe-urs
Wayne doesn't have a weak spot
011 the club, Mallette added

The one area Wayne does need
10 improve its hitting. Mallette
eno Park return Irom last year
with .488 and .310 batting ever. ,
ages. If Nissen, luNe and Hlx
start swinging more often this
seeson, ftwy arc ~~ble of

Spring football praclice began
at Wayne State the past '/leek.
witn 63 gridders answering the
wbls!l.e__

Coach Del Stollenberg found
all Ihe el':pected lettermen back
el':cepf sophomore Kevin Niahl
berg, who is playing bas-ebal1
and not available .lor spring
drill, Besides the vet!:rans,' OJ

bunch of newcome-rs are on
hand, including several present
studenls who decided fo. make a
firsl crac~ a'I colleQe foolball,
plos fhree January trp;nsfers.

Ddl1s wenf a' bit easy in the
first fhree days, giving the grid.

aft" I~u~h::::~lh;'o~ Z~~:I;~~ r--==---==----~t-.-"''''''=C!.".,...,=''--I-''''''>-$<-'_'c'-':':'~,-U';--.__w:w.;.;,..""''''''..._-.;;...__i<_-......--__"I'=;r--_II--
since fhe 1975 season ended,

But in Ihe week ahead-walch
ouf! There'll be some in'diyjdual
contact fjrst, says Stoltenberg,
then team scrImmage and real
head knocking Jate in the week.

The 'aittjlJal:-v<ff-STIrdll:f'"m~nr

game is'not orr this ye,aJ"'s sche·
dule . becal1~ .~~ster weekend

63 Gridders
Turn Out for
Spring Boll

were in the lead
"We seem to be pretty ?>lrong

in the field events and have the

Three records were set and pol!:ntlai to co well tn the truck
three more were tied by Wayne'*-even1s," coach Did< Metfeer
High girls Thursday during a poinled out The areas Wayne
dual track meel at Pender. will have to work on are execv

Freshman Lese Barclay set ~ hon·tand -e-ond--l-lloning cerore
record In the shot put with her Thursday's inVitational al Co
winning ma'rk 01 319; sopho lumbw" h~: [ldd(·d
more sprinter Bev Munter clipp Field
ed ,the 220 mark wilh her second
place 1ime 01 29.4. and Ihc <140
yard relay team raced 10 first ,1
with a fime- 01 :56.5

TYlOg school records were
sopllOmore Lisa Nuss who clear
ed the- high jump with a mark of
4-10 for first, iunior Stephanie
Darcey wilh a 13.5 cJock"1ng for
third m the 80 yard hurdles and
Munter's second-plate time 01

12.<1 in Ihe 100.

Pender ().Vercame~~:'==='lirJ;;~~m-J;=;"==;;;';;;':~~;';'iiiIi~~';;;;~Fiiil~Iiiii~~;;;iIiii~~ii:.i=:'p~~:,_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-lt---
the rel~y evenls 10 take a 61·53
victory. Wayne built a JS-S lead
in the field events and looked
'jtrong throughout mosf 01 the
running events The turning
point was in ftl-e MO re+a-y where

~ ':::~ber o~_the. ~,a;ne team

GULL

Bowling

When you ue eating your
morning cereal, you are pay
ing a amal1 tribute to an an
cient goddess, Ceres, who was
protector of Roman erops,

~.
· J ' - l . · .

. (tr<l
.~

J,lnkplB5513
Go Go Ladies-Mary Ann LUll

203.t36, Wilma Fork 194,481. Kilthy
Jen~en 1')0. LeOna Janke 191. Ella
lu lt l g1

M"n·~ zoo games, S70 serrcs
City~Rich Wl;rdinqer 267, Ron

Lag" 248·579, HarOld Murray 2.0,
Terry Lult 118112594, Jim potts
2l.7243·615, Val Kienast 10\120'2606.
Wayne Tietg"" iW 579,'Hm Sleve-ns
208, John Dahl 206. Red C"rr 202,
Jim Maly 200203, GIl''''' ';'/,llk<"r
,00, Arv'r(l MarkS 200

Communify-!?J<:h W"rd-I!lq~~ 2U
203602. Eldon Sperry 20B. j,m Po
kett205
Sa1urdav~N,IC CoupleS-LeROy

Barner 267., Vol I<ien;,sl'6p.7
Fnd<lyNlle Coupl'es-Dlcl< Car

man 220, Tom Prenger ZUO
Wednesday Nile OWls_Wer""c

Janl<eZJO·5a5. Da"e Bicknell 225221
Ken Rih,mek 214, AI M<rul 21~. Val
Kicn1J5t 211.- (;-CtlTqt" ShuCk 2CY.
K""in p",ten 208. Don Le,ghton Z06.
jim Troutm~n 203

wome" s 16D games, ~61J ~.. rws
Monday Night L.adies-Adel,ne

K,,,na~l 197-1B~,555. jO Ostrander
193·19053C.Terrl Jetlrey 193,18B-521,
ally Schroeder lS8, Connie Decker

187491.'Linda Gehner UJT, Narn::y
Niemann laSSCS. Diane WurdinQcr
180'511

Friday Nite Coupler-ViCkY SkO
k<'"486

Reason 5. If the IRS should
catl you In for an audl1, H&R
Block Wilt go With you. at no
MffitIBl'l"I,~.--!'>lot-as-a~
r(~prr!'f'nt::ltfV8 but ViPcan
answer all questions about
hoW your taxes were
prepared

H¥-R BLOCIt
THE 'INCOME TAX PEOPLE

i08 W. 2nd - Waynt.
Phone - 375-4144

Open: Man-Sat. 'j am - 6 pm

e
17 reasons Why

you should come.
to us for income

laX-f'feIp;

wmstoc gl~15 cernv I,J
two po.nta of winning H- .tr
lir<,I track dual meet of he
season wecnescay when r.ost
plainview WQn a freshman 440_
YDrd r-etev to decide the out

Plainview Gals
Nip Winside in
Dual Track Meet

to 54\'1 loss.
Jim Winch said

the! \10 'NuS pleased wilh the
pertcrlnan<:cs of his girls this

in the season. !I his team
10 show the good times

and marks Tuesday in a home
dual Nor-folk Catholic,

could very well come
on top. he added ..

.ndrvrduals and a retev
eight 1irst place

fini':ihes tor Wildl<.-ittens. Se
nior JJlI sonwau heaved the shot
put A.19' and tossed the discuss
J 165 lor two firsts. Her rnerk in
the shot was about four inches
short of breaking her state re
cord, In Ine high jump, Gail
Gr-one wo'n with .a mark. of 4-5 J /..

and in the ao-verd hurdles, Ann
Mann won with a time of : 13.$

ill the sprints, Sheryl Petersen
won the 100"and :nO-yard dashes
and Lise Longnecker finished
fir,1 In ihf, 440 Petersen ran

129 III the 100 ano :28.3 in the
nu Longnecker, a freshman,
won the 440 with a ttrne. of
1:08.5

Winnmg the 440 relay were fhe
toucsome. 01.. liz Brcckerneter,
Barb Peter, Grone and Pefersen
with a lime 01 :56.4.

Also placing for Winside
Long Jump-3, Krisi Duerlnq

and Darci Janke, 12_81,~

Hurdles-3, Barb Peter, : 13,9
100-----3 (tie), Liz 8rockemeier,

;\4

220--3, Gail Grone, :29.73
'14(}-----2, Arl!1 Mann, no lime.
880---2, Shirley Kleensang, 3,

Kim Mann, no times.
Mjles-2, Teti'" Hartman,

7,54.5.3. Kim Mann, 8:36.8.

.' "L '·:'~~'~~:J.n~':~(~etir;):'H~@I.d;·:Mo"Y~~~C..·,2t~-·19;'
J~;~i~hGiris Win Dual Meet·

': ,W<lyn~r;5' I. [uojar' hig,h '9'lrls lIn ,the fi~,ld events~: Kovenskv
track team won their first meet' won the long jump With a mark
of the season ThursdjOly bvfop- of 13'·2 and won the high jump._
ping hosl Pende.r,)':-!o lin<ll..::-o:::orc No~height was available. Tying

waJetba;~~~t:~d'a tjndsev. L.y.nn ~~;hOj~;~ l~r~~OS~:;~e inw~~:
Surber, and Barb KovenskYl Leslie Boyd; Jane Edmunds and

\ ' ,W~yne WOh .. l0 of the U events. Davis. --....-......
,,>-,~1tid~,Hn-J~ed, first ,l~ ,the',:15, -

'.~'.~:~:;~~iff~~~~ 'a~s!la::.'~:~
nms., .'":,, ' "~,I

The locals' also picked up two

~ -,,~.:'~ta~~~~,:~~i~~~~~~.:'
teem .Jrcm Wayne were Shelly
Davis, Dentse Mend,· Megan
Owens ari~ Julie Cr!llghton. On.
the mile relay team were' Sandy
Mencl, Terri Dinges. Davis and
Crciqhtcn



Bar-.& .Luncheon Facilities.

JOIN THE

Wayne
Co~ntry Club

Beautiful 18 Hole Golf Course Complete

With Modern ,Club House, Pro Shop,

Make This Summer a Fun Summer!

Full Family Membership

ONLY $16000

II Out.ef·Tevm-Membership

ONLY $11500

PHONE 375·1694 FOR MORE INFORMATION

GREEN FEES
Week-Days $375

Saturdays, Sundays &Ho'idays $500
_

'- \!V_INNING the playoff title in B league recreation basketball was Team 5, top.
Wednesday 'nIgh' With a 44-32 win over season ttt!e winner Team 2. Playing on the
ch?mplonshlp team are, too. trent row from left, Hank Over-In, Dick Metfeer, Sam

~~~r~~~:~~<Ji~k ~~;;e~~S:r~m~I:'Yi~:rtf:r P;;;~o~, a~;~ f~:~~o~~;t~~~~c~~
porcev. Sid Hillier, Darrell Doescher; back row, Phil Or-tess. Kern Swarts,-Btmne-.
Blcmenkernp. Gary Btecke. Not pictured is John WitkolNskl.

.,1""",1'<'- "·';;'l"1'~~'!:H~'ii'·"'·'--l.;;:;lI""

Teem Stakes
B loop Title
From Team 2

Team 51-s 2J-point second half
output w.,s enough 10 clinch tho
playoff title in B leaque r ecrea
tton bn!>ketball Wednesday nigtll
as tbe.vrctors knoc~ed off Team
2,44·32.

ha~~,ea~h':yw~~~~r~hr~~n~itn~:~
using e. stiff zone press in the
second half to shutoff Team 2'5
leading scorer, Sid Hillier, Who
failed-to score

Hank overtn and Ron Dalton
pumped ·,n 16 and 10 pnlnfs
respe€1iveiy to iead Team 5 fo
the championship. High man for

.Team 2, which won the j.eason
tute. was Darrell Doescher wlfh
ta points

In the consolation game,
Team 4 bombed )Team 1, 74·51,
to claim fhird place In the
six team league.

Behind the shooting of Dan
Johnson with 22 and Keith Kop
perud with 18, the winners rolled
to a 35 to 18 halftime command.
leadlng the losing eHort for
Team I was Bob Reeg with 25
points.

A/so scoring
Team 5~Dlck Metter 7, Stove

Schumacher S, Sam Schroeder 4,
Don Sherman 1, Cap Peterson 1;
Team z-c Duune Blomenkamp
i2, Jerry Darcey 2

Teem 4-Terry Kumm 11,
Terry List 10, Wayne Wessel 7,
BHI Woehler 6;' Team I-Jack
foIIarch Jd, Bill Workman 4,
larry Stratman 4, Larry Meier
4. •

8:50 Ordinance 8J6-Amlcxil
lion

9: 00 ~:nd:;:nce 837-00q n.

9: 10 Ordfnancn _B3!J--Election
And reoraanteeuon-.
Mayor-Covndl

9:20 Salary Ranges-Admin
lstrator

9:30 Ordinance 839-Sat.ary
Increase-W<lter Com.
missioner

se-ut-aresster- PaTk"'
Administrator

9:50 South Windom water
main extension-Admin
istrator'

10":00 4th Street paving-Ad_
mil1lstrator

10:15 Power plant up-grading
and flnance-Admlnis.
trator .

10:30 Noon Whistle-Beeks
10:40 jraffij; safety stu4y-

Administrator
10:50 Cp:mputer bltllng-Ad
-- ministrater 
11:00 ' Reports
11:15 l'Idlourn

7:30 Call to Order
Approving of Mi,nu1es
Consl&r<ltion etcratms
Pel it ions & ccmmuntca
ncns

7:35 Visitors
7;40 Bonding of City Officials

Russell
7:50 Bicentennial proteet

FillN
8:00 Bid opontup-e-Brcs.stor

Parl( rcstrccm
8: 15 Senior Citizens remodel.

ing-Russell <::»:
0:30 Public hearing-Class C

Liquor license lewellen
Whitmore Post No. 5291

8:40 Bid opening~Lagoon

land rental

meet at oakland; 10, Norfoik
High; 13, districf B 3 meet at
Albion ttentettvet , 21, slate
meet at Columbus

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
AGENDA

March 30,1976

WH Golfers
Shaping Up
For Season

Prather, who earned medalist
honors with his fifth place show
lng, shot a 77 last year to lead
the group He should do as well
If not better, Maclejweskl noted,
adding fhat both Johansen and
Workman are capable of equall
ing or befferlng Prather's score.

Mlssjng from the veteran four
man lineup is Vince Jenness,
who traded in his golf clubs for
a position of the high school's
baseball team

As of now, the coach feels
[urnor Roger Wacker is the top
candidate for Ihe fourth position.
Also battling for that spot are
juniors Jon Ley, Dave Claussen,
Bill Carhart, Norman Brown;
so.phomores John Keating and
DOug Pierson, and freshmen
Bob -Efornhoff, Rick luff, Tim
Maier and Duane Smith

Wayne· opens i-ts seasonThurs
day In a triangular meet with
oakland·Craig and West _Point
High at the rnotan Trails Coun
try Club at Beemer

The rest ot Wayne's schedule
lIpdb5 31 0aki''Od e q g' A

Iri;)~\JrM wHh Cotombcs Sccttrs
and Norfolk Catholic at Colum
bus; 10, ,11 Albion Invitational.
13. at Norfolk High, west
Point; 14, ai Bloomfield
nonat: 16, at Norfolk Catholic

a -6 Husk r Conference

Wayne Hlgh's goll team
should be in good shape this
season to be a strong contender
In the Husker Conference and
possibly In the ctstrtct toume
ment.

Coach Harold Maclelewski has
three returning leHermen and a
host of new faces out for this
year's squad.

Back are seniors Tom Johan
sen and Ritch Workman and
[unlcr Sl Prather, who helped
Wayne land a thfrd-plece spot In
test veer-s conference meet.

MEMIER F.D.I.C.

.;;""i.-':

1:?2 Main

REELECTED as 'officers onhe Second Guessers Club Thursday were, from left, Bill
Workman as prestdent, Melvin "Bud" Froehlich as secretary and, Pat GrosS as
treasurer. -Thursday'S meeting was the last of the school year for members and ceechtnq
statts trom Wayne Stete College and Wayne High School.

- .'

We make it easier- for you to do
business in a business-like way
... by keeping up with all of the
methods of providing better and

___ffiQI'e efficjentbanking service.

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-

~~oW~
.IIM'cJr~~~

Nebraska's Big! InB~~a:~~~ ~~d ~~,~~antily

Registered Hereford Bull Sal~'

125 BULLS
Herd Boll Prospects - Range Bulls

Bu~ls For Your Cross Breeding Program
~ Fertility Tesfed

Sired t;'y Our Popular Herd Bull Battery

SATURDAY, APRIL JO
SALE AT THE RANCH

Located 15 miles southeast of O'Neill or 81/2 miles west,
!/4 "lile so~!hQfOr~ Nebraska on tiighwa,v HD.20.

-Starting at 12_:·30 Lunch at 11:30
Free Delivery _On 5 Or ~re Bulls To One loaItion
For catalogue Or Mere Information Write Or C.II

MELCHERS' HEREFORDS.. INC.
, Pagl!;-'r:/ebr. 6ri'l~' ."" Ph. 4020626'1687

Dick Kane and Paul Gierau, Auctioneers

< Y,OPR FULL SERVICE BANK

• Safer to carry than cash
• Coded for fast, accurate handling
• Printed with your own name,

address and account number
., Proof of.tax-deductlble expenses

• Payment stoppable if lost
• Simplifies record-keeping
• Useful in establishing identity

The State National Drive In Bank.
10th & Main~-

OPEN .... 8 a;m; to 6 p.m. - MOll~ay'''ru Sofurday
"SERVING YOU IS OUR Buslliiess" -

r

Wayne State softball got off 10

a winning ste-t Thursday when
the Wlldklttens defeated Concor
dte twice at Seward.

They made the ope·ner a rout
of 13·0, but had to battle for
their lives in tile second game
before pullIng out 3 14- 13 cect
eton in eight innings.

That was a good tuneup for a
SaturdaY doubleheader at Keer.
nev Slate, then an Intreaslngly
difflculty schedule.

Te~,j~Nips'
Tea~ 6 for

A Loop Title .
Pl:;~f7 ;n~r~~::o~ ,UfJtit',h1nlh1
league receeatton. basketbal·J
NoondaynIght with a sounding 91
tc.ze 1riUmph of Team 6.

Bruce Johnson netted- In 30
points )'Ind .. teammate Randy
Nelson added 21 to lead the
victors. For Team 6, Marly
Hansen had 26.

In th'c battle for third place,
Team .5 gal by Team J, 76 to-i1:
Ear.le overtn ripped the nets for
22 points for the winners; Mike
Lldle had 23 for the tosors.

Also-scoring' I

Team 'i-leon Jorgensen 16,
Don Lerson 12, Randy Nelsen-a,
Maurice Boeckenhauer 4; Team
6-Bob Nelson 19, Jack Froeh.
lich 11, Brent Johnson 4, Ric.
Wilson 4, Scott Driscoll 4, Ron
Fink 2.

Team S-Mark Fleer 17, Ran"
dy workmen. 14, Steve Hlx 12,
Roger Langenberg 11; 'ream
3-Rick Mitchell 17, Dave Schl
pull 12, Dave Schulte 11. Toni
Foster 8.

'Kittens Take
2 from Seward

--·;_~o "ON.THAUS'T
. SAM·6PM

. .'
TH.URS.EVE,

. - -lH'M·9PM

8hePersonalized Check

\

I

'I
.,

'.
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Recorders Were Also Played In Middle Ages

~::~~,;;;,:,.-~.,.!;
~'

Yep, It's a

Hillbilly

Weddin'

Ed
will
the

7:30
veer-s

assemble in
til<' biqh i'wditorl-vm. In

o.uent-, will visit their
ctassroom an? ja!~ with
child's tenet- e r s. said
cc director Bruce O'Cet

Resources District
Board Discusses
5011 Conservation

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
534·2495

Celebratfi. Bi,rlhdp'j
'lArs: Arvid Peter~ll, enter

talned- 2i neighbor lad~ and
friends' at her', nome Tuesday
arternoon tor o bctatco birthday
party'in her t-oner". .

Science -Course
Is Still Open

Mrs: George voucr s.
study; Naomi "(,,'cl(;.
David.' Newman. hsotess,. Mrs
Raymond 'Erickson, co-hostess.
'Pas.-toT~ecoman~ Bili1C S'hidy. .' ,
f'v\ary Circle', Mr~. ::!iftord ~red. "'Cdreer l~d~t;(lt~~~on~r:Q~~r~t~,~
rlC~;~on, hostess. ",rs".' Outntcn lor youllgstP.rs i;" grades
E:w;n,· s:ud y IE!<~-der, 'Marfha ttu-ouqh six 10 help' them

h~:~~:~, ~·~~-m:~;&;s.:iZ~~9k:~~ :!p,)l'n .<ll~(llJl,,-lhe--\,Iilr-iO\J.s role." 'or:

~udy)e:de~; Bon aT~npo Club, :~:~'s ~~~~n~~~'1 ~~~~~~~\~onmi~n~
rs. 0 11, iever-, 10\".-n or city

and the Richard Fischers and
(jalJghter, wekeueto. The
Fischers were also afternoon
gu.e_st~"

com'lng\t:vents
Wednesday, Maz"h JI: jOint

Len te n ser-vrce Cone or ena
Lulheran Chur ch. 8 pm choir
rehearsal fottows service

Thursday, April L LCW Cir
ctes. 2 p m . Ruth Circle. Hazer
and Minnie Carlson, hostesses.

Hansons Retvrn Home
The Richard Hans ens and Last Sund-ay dinner guests in

Craig left March 1$ lor a 10 day ttie Ellert Johnson home wer e
vacation to Hawef Re9.9 S~Janson, EUj;lew!.. Ore"

En route, t.9 Hawaii they v,sit and Brent Johnson, Wayne
ed the Richard Claus lamily al The Melvin Puhr m ans. Aust!n.
a Danish village, Setvanq, Minn., carne rest Seturoev to
Calif., and were at Oevtora .s.pend Sudne y in fhe Dwight
Beach, Los Angeles where fhey Johnson home. 't),r., Puhrman

~~~~e~II~:;~j~ansonand Mrs'" ~:~rn~~h~%..~~':~:i~;V{!~irng~
They scect lour days at Maul tew days- ",lsit,·,V '

Lu Resort In Hawaii. Guests in' th£!1\1an:ClprR home
Returntrig home they vrertec JIAonday.were Or. Wm.:Wternau

the Edgar Hanson famity, s'af11a see. Pecne....J!L and Lyd'a j)no
Rosa, Calif., toured Redwoods Minnie Wierh3'user
and MaFe Inland Naval Base
They returned to Concord March

"

Merry Homemakers Meet
With Mrs] Ivarjohnson

Meet Monday
COncord Betterment Assccte

tlon and Bicentennial committee
met Monday evening in <ifhe
Concord fire hall.

Discussion 'was held on the
historical book of Concord, the
printing, financing and the
assortm~nt of erctores and
stortes. An' assortment of pIc
tures were selectee." but more
are needed soon as the commit
fee Is working on this book now.

The. CO{lCOr-d High School
alumni careerattoo is 'coming
al~. fine, rnvrtauons have been
senrimd lots of relurn answers
received.

CBA meets again April 26 at
7: 30 p.m at the Concord fire
half.

Honor Host
Birthday guests. in the Dale

Pearson home Tuesday evening
honoring the hosf were the Virgil
Peat-sons. the Harvey Taylors

Money from Groups Not
W-e1come Says EOlI[nieL.c.~=~_

Reports on non.polnt source
pol/whon aoo the possibility of i3
pilol grant from the Environ
mental Pr'otecttcn Agency to
determine methods of lrnple
rnenfing soil conservation prec
ttce s highlighted the March
board meellng of the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources' Oi!;
met.

Director lowell Johnson and
a!>s.istant manager Gle"!n Spree

~~~k:r:S:oe~~~~:~~~~R:::iJr~:;'
Di~tr,c.t5 on t.vc ta,,1< forces "0
develop plans to control sed,
m(·ntnt;on pollution by 1983
Johnson notco that planning
rnvs t be completed bv 1978 and
th,;! .! crocv not appear as Ihouqh
P'E,re 'N,II uc federal fund,; to DRESSED from head 10 10e iO

,Y.S,<,I ,','1/1 ccose-vencn con Hillhdiy·sfyle clothes iJnd With
SIF'i! hcm c.osrs ecccotv to milich, me,rnbe-rs of

c,~'-:v>:: 011,.,.,,,n5. NRD ge"'~'ral Allen High's lun10F cla~" had illl __
manaper . (.'J<plamed the coats of Ihe reall~m 10 make audiences "._,.,~

the EPA grari! whjLll . eeuovc they Were in the h,lls 01 t~.:;~.{
Jm<dd l(~nt\Jcky during tlw pla'i "Hill ....

:)t~I~.y Wed(l,n';a~J;;,:r '~('5~1~~~~ ~f

rush to lhe tat)le for 1:'1
Cast mcmb{'F~ 'n thif> I'

dr". from 1('1t 0"
ilpprovf'd the hiring of Don bahr, Jo M,Jqqart. Ki'!l1d;
Ki)I'\ll'or 11) III!" In(, pci<;~ot~~-mTrTNtiJicrcOIT,_r'-'TIq--~

Gil Fournier of Wayne Wed He also sa,-d anyone who wish ,],~",~tan! manllqCF ,n charge 0f 1aylor, N'.ary JQ Lund,n and
nesday afternoon said he will es to aclively support his cam and maintenanc~ Mar~ pubf'ck RighI. as jhe
not- ~ccept corrtributrons from _paign rn-tr.lt do-~O-_?Ub~f1_____ uath'c.of Stantnrl wilJ _begin "tori tilh

-~spedar-Jriteresf groups---in' his Fournier told the handful of duties as of Aprd 1. 1976 - >'-f'·dd,,,' HO"'","...(:r wedding
campaign fa unseat 17th District teachers he thinks it is- ridicu La..... b.d~> from Valley IS ~l'mp'"cl ,n Ihe nIC~, of tim'.:

~~:~h ~~~~/~~t~ R. Murphy of lous for soc'iefy fo expect teach ;1~~:\r~~~i~n~milll l~ta~~: ~~~~~:n\~n~. from inK<~~~~
Fournier said he has refused a ~~r~e~pehvae;i~t~~~~I~o b~h~~:~;d I,dion Norlheasl ~iJh'" 8rdd Mark Ru

$1,000 campaign cO'1tribution on fundamental subjects, and program "t Wc"n~ Nt·b(,Js~,J Lawn for.!OO h'-·c~. "nel Grau, Lu!,cht'n

~~~~ t~~e N::r;~~~OSt:~: E~~: ~~~~~:s;~ I'~r e~i;~~tOt~~~~~~ "~er:'t~~.~rt~~u~:~;~gh:S~c~~;~~ ,.,;~~~~nt~;.i1M;~~~~t :~~~: i 1.
tlon.Associatlon, He saId' he wilt ha'J(' iust graduated. Last '(ear. tlon Area. 'lIere il150.,p.OfOVl'd~accept contributions from indi. salaries. not new buildings the Ijrst t,m~ Wayne offered the

_vldui;lJS. He said he lavors equal'zation pFOgr",,' ::0 Sludeni<, tr')m 4.H CLUBS Wl:'A Everyone can play Ihe rcc.ord alternoon In room 23 of ttre-W5-E corder concert.
Fournier said, during a poorly of support for education Ihrough I~E,bra"l-.a d1;0 Il:Iw" . ~UD cr. and Ihe Wayne Slate College Fine Art!. Cenler. No -musical background Is

attended appearance before the state income lax, Fournier T .'.If·nly '.'~ (an HAPPY musJc peparlment invifes 1hem The recorder. a Jype of flute required of pers011<;, interesh.-d ,n
Wayne-Carroll teachers, he is who dubs himself as being "pro - 'tear . Modern Misses , • to fry. A course, instrvcted by which dates back to the mIddle laking up the recorder, The
refus"ng contributions from or educaflon" said he doesn't Tu,tion '5 $10 per student The Modern M'sses 4 H Club Dr. Jay O'L,eary, a.sso~lal,~ pro· ages, ha!. recenUy gain{!d new clas!. Is open to area residents
ganizations because he doesn't favor forced consolidation of Room. lur those who do not has changed the sk"lmq party ~ , DAY fe!lsor of music at WSC, will be popularity, Those who attended and college sluClenjs. freshmen
want to feel he owes any.thing fo schools because he beileves commute, will be $100 for !he from April 4 to May 1<1 al 730 "-/ olfered for the fall term ' the Elizabelhan Christmas included

~ -~A1~"g,,-e"_"PS-'i-f-----fle----- H,e"e .Is !i-ttle----dlffff~· ---s-T-:x-=~-.-p-e---i-trd-----Me-o-t-->---on- p_m_All ..s.Hcl Mare ·n • .i-!.ed10--__ _ _ _ -:r~'le- l;k"!H " 'lI· meal from 1 IlL~Wayn ... Slate Col!~-------!?~ils are alfi!ilable from Or
ele<:ted...','If.l can't be myself damental education offered at campus alferage $150 each Rtlend I,SOeach Tuesdayand/Tt1'ursday fhls past yejlr witnessed a re O'Leary'~--- ._- -
a!1d be a(,PO~ian, I don't wa~mallerschools whic.n na.ve been Finan<:"al."d IS aVi'fira-ble, ba-sed Judy Baue.rmel-f>fer.
fo be a polit'clan." , ' targets for consolidation on need rePOrtt'r

ok.:l Merry Hememakers axteo-

~' ~ft~ ~~:. ~:~ I~~~~6X;;-~~:;~;:'
$!'-_. Mem bers_~_,an5wered::-1.oU__ call
-~---- with "A "Food,Storlr'!Q Idea."
e- The, lessen was 'given by Mrs. Birthday Guests
{>' Jim Nelson and Mrs: Pal ~rwin" __ ,~,\:'.e5ts in the Clarence Res
~~ 'an- .-storing food In the home, teCfe home Tuesday evening

"'~~:~r::;e ff~~:~ve~ ~a:nhe:~----~~~~r~; ~~e;e~~:t~:~r:~~:~~~~
j: fo h.ill':,vest fruits and vegetables Quinten Ewlns • the Harvey

and 'how- to store fruits and Resteces. Laurel, the Alvin Res.

~: v~~:a~'i~~ f:llt;:~~eu~~~ch at ~~:~ and the Allen Rastedes,

the Winton Wallin farm sale, Mrs, veroet Erwin and Mrs.
Ma....ch 27, ,Gene Paul had coffee with Mrs.

,Mrs, Harlen Anderson will be Rastede in Wakefield Tuesday
the hostess for the April 27 afternoon honoring her birthday
meeting.

bJL--How~Do-We
differen;. he saiCf, bllf -Wa-yne-~'~,-:OOO- tr rs l<7G!ted'tlbmrt30 smi'llle-F s<hool, yqu 9£;'t to knoW ~- Fi I ~'
na, maoy poiots in eommoo mil" ea,t of B,'"moi, aod" peoplo be"" ,,,d got ,o,olv,d'j" ~!;!l.,It _.n.to '. our,
with his home town. Perry, s'lzeab!.eproporllons tit Ih<:1 wor\<: more thing!>"
N.Y., some 40 mile" ea"t of ers liVing in B~l Air'commute to Kris S<Jid s.he is partkOlarl¥
Bu-flalo, has a population 01 the city enloying hllo-r work as a teacher'S

:~~5,=:;~:~~ ~~~~~~~~! ~~~e_i~ a~~ebe%e~sta ~---lJ~~~12c~~ Him fe1mjJ
farming prevails in fhe area, Air The, sll..-d"'rTt the .,lag" CH.:w I'll" jhe school -- - om'e.rnprUVle·
wifh dairy herds running about numb'.:rs about CDmpaH:t! musical
200 to 300 in size to about <lOD If>r Wayne N0brilska's r>:li/tive-ly fla!.

Krls, as Miss Whitehurst pre· fhat is on~ of the biggest arid plaIn:; are also a change
fers to be called, sa,id her differences Kr,s noted. She said from Bel Air, surrolmded by

hometown of Bel Air, Md., i!. large and small '·schools each rolling hills and located jvst 15 - Plans?
somewhat larger than Wayne, have their advantages. "In a miles Irom Chesapeake Bay ,

"People eVerYIIV.pere are fhe
same. they just have different
customs." .

That was Steve Kreutter'S
response Thursday night when
asked what It the most i'mporf·
ant lesson Re- -reamed wh~n

liVing in Belgium last year
Kreutter stayed with the lam

lIy of AI-ain Gvillot-Pingue as an
Amer,jcan Field Service foreign
exchang~ student. This year,
Alain is living with the Dwaine
Re;fhwisch family and attending
Wayne High School. The two had
a reunion last week wh~n

---Kf'evlt'J"r, a- f(':<sh-man en br€cik
from college joined hiS Belgian
"brofher" at tht, Rethwisch
home.

Ala,n is the. lOth fore.ign ex·
change studenf to attend Wayne
I:ligh. Krlstln. Wh-itehunf of B£.'1
Air, Md., is also attending in
Wayne this term,_ Wayne's lirst

"~t·"lJTll:ier"1ti~

Exchange program. The three
students, along with members of
lhe local AFS chapter, served
Thursday 'night at the salad
supper to raise money for the
group's projects, .

AFS president Mrs. Herb
Niemann said about 400'per$ons
attended ,the second annual
satad supper.

Kreutter said Thursday 'night
that his experiences in Belgium
an~ olher parts 'of Europe iaught
him that whife social custom-s
var'y, people throughout the.
world have 'pretty' -mvch_ the
same. goal',,' __ and 'asp.i'rations.
Being a foreign exchange
student ~also teaches' "self.rell··'"
ance "and con.fidence, .. Kreutter
said, . . "

Se"lng, an ,AFS stUdent also
Influenced his career goals. A
"rm;hman 'at' ,Genosea, Col/Erge,
pad of, the Sfate-'l!nlversity 01.
New' York system, Krevtter
hopes to. becCm9" st:\ internation·
al buS:inessman SQme day and Is
sfvdylr1g French ant:! ,bvsil'j,es$..
admlnlstrat-ion. ."

;f:~;U;~;j.!:~:.~h;::~~~,~;~
:::;~;~.<:~~·,,'~e;;:-·r~~~~:Str~~'

v,.• , .,",0,' ., ""~F'l-'''::; ~ ,
',::"'0j.;!Hi,',/'~;':",:.i:; ';;\";,''':> I',,:'\·;~:li"',,':: ". -""'-'",;' <

,,-,======cc'~/,-··,-'~:;):':fj:r~;!l' ~:::,...: !,:<:,!'>

AFSVisitor:

--'People Are the Same-Customs Vary'
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L~LLUL~TE

and Contemplate
...how trading at home

_makes more sense today
than ever before

Economic disarray cramps our national economy at times, and'
naturally affects our individual and local financial well-being.

At such times, it becomes even more worthwhile to keep our
money turning over- and over - at home, where $1 can generate

------~4or $5 in(rade-v61ulfie~fo heTp-kee-p oursroreswelf:·stocKed,
our people (us) employed, and our public services efficient.

!

©D

o SUPERMARKET

Karel's

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Les' Steak House
Surber's

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS.

Discount Furn.iture
• ---Gamble's-

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
____ Sherry I3ros'L-lnc, __ -----
Pierson Insurance Agency

Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS FROM wsc STORE

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
- Arnie's

~ --,-~_."--~-----,,_._"-----

- :0

Fredrjckson's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

;'-

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Salon

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast' to Coast

Koplin Auto S,upply
ElIingson Mo'tor~s ~__-----VOURlFlOJ'lrl~~~!MARi~----'--------t-

Swanson's TV & Appliance
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Eldon's 'Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop_

Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury
The Wayne Herald

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn
EI Toro Package Store & Lounge

King's Carpets
Dale's Jewelry

Sears' Cata~og Store
Wiltse Mortuary

_. WAYNE - WINSiDE - L.~UREL __

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

_______K.l1g1et: Electric ---
RU~S TlEDTKE, OWNER

Shrader·Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Wittig's Food Center
McDonald/s

Wayne-Federal Savings & Loan
Wayne Auto Parts

Gibson's Discount Center
Kuh'n's

Wayne Greenhouse-
Dean's Standard Farm Service

McNatt's Hardware
Charlie's Refrig. & Appl. Service

M & S Oil Co.



REAu-AWtnJ5E"---
WAYNE·HERALD

WArtTAns.u _

Best in the A League

PCJ~~~~:.Y'(~:~:(J29~~;:.mr'n~~~~~~ . Concordettes Teen suoremes
~lll,ld. Ir('l.1l fr",I, rol15 and buller. Conccrdettes 4 H Club mel The Teen Supremes <I H Club
COffee, molk or 'e,J March 16 at 7.30- p.rn . m the met ~n::h 21 et B pm at tne

Tu(>!o<lay, Ma~c" 30 S",r~5 ,t"il~ Lloyd Luedtke home Seven Wayne Counly courtroom The

~?~::~£1r;~~:~~~;'t;~,I~:::;~~'~~~~~ ~~~::~~y a~~w~a~~ ~;~~n~a/~ ~~~~~hS~i~:f~~~:I~~~ I~U,r~g:~;
w"dne~day, M.-.r,h 31 RO,l~! ecct. Donna Rhodes made muutns. ed Unda Sander p-esenteo a

wh,p~lit~-dM llrown IIfI'VY, Shethe Luedtke made brownies program on "Becormnq the Me,

~:t:~;~s U;ne~~:I~:~,"·c;;;~~em$,~;a~: ~~:ma~ ~~e r;;;~~n7;sd fr:r~ f'dN;~~eml~et~~~'WIII be April 4 at

ThursdilY, Aprl' 1. Me,,! lOa', recipe in a cookbook lor com 7 pm at the F,r,! Methodist
~,;;IIOD.. (J pol"loes, bultcren P~,l', pan son Shell! also made peanut Church on Wayne for a j,lmdy

,Pllu S,)I,)d, pvoo,"q. rolls ano bvl butter drop Cookies. Sheila supper
I'" COffo:" m,lk or 1",1 Luedtke made in~tand pudding Pvbttcitv c hair ma n . Cindy

h~:'~II~~~~:~.2':,~~"iJndn~~__.~_nd~ath~. R~~~~-
buttered r crn. rettoce salad. rOll5 cooked pveithng for compar1!>On

"n(Js~~151~~~~~~~·c~~~::~~~~ ~~/e_a ~;oe~~, ~~;~Ie i~:~~O$ b~kf~~~ Schoo/s-
sp",ral diet5 group Judged measuring cups (ContInued trcm page I)

Allen Queen- aIN~x~me;:.g ~1I1 t~ A~~;~ broken tnto Tbursoev night and
about S25 taken from two- vend

rCotiTifme<t.f.("onQRllIie U 1.J!~~"i:'~h':~n, news reporter ing machines
'onlestants,~:ting tor the tlJl~ ~"---:-:;-'""~ ", .... 9fher. schools in the area

<!r.e Karl Erwlr:'~"iJean Kellogg, ~j j:'. Daci'~M.lper1' ,_ ;WhIih have_been v:icllmized In

~~:~;I ~~t~~JU~~~i~eh~~~:an~ m~th~~~'slt::~r;.~..H~tC;: -~~h;tM':;;~~~C~~~OIJ~C~~;:~
Robe-r+s.-tathy Smith, l..,(,lrl Northeast Stati~;n near Concord rural Districts 51, 117 and '15 rn
Er,wln, JoAnne Roberts and Two new members, Tammy and Wayne County, and schools in
Ni;jry Jo Lundin Todd Jewell, were voted inlo the Pierce, Colet<+elge, Randolph and

club. ' Laurel.
Doyle Kessinger g-ave a talk ~"'"."'"."."••••••••• "'." " ""'."'''''•••,,.~

on caH~ of horses dnd Marvin

tHE playoff title in A league recreation basketball f.Aonday nJght went to Team '1 On
Ihal ~qu,)d are, front row from lelL Randy Nelsen. Bruce Johnson,' back row, Leon
Jorgc~sen ~~d Don Larson Not pictured are Maurice Boeckenhsuer .and John-Dorcey

Picture Policy

Change Mode

Form Loc;ms-
'"Continued I'rom page 1)

_...Lon ctttce located if) .the court.
house at Ponca.

fh:p~li~~ast,i~rns $'t~~c;:~iS1::uc:ti~~
Tll-li be acc-epted by Farmers
Home Admirllstralion unld April
26, for phYSical 10sse"5 -arid
November 29, 1976 for produc
lion losses

Funds may ~ used 10 buy
leed, seed, fertilizer, Ilves10ck,
or to meet Interest and deprecia

BY THE COURT
(~) lV~~'rna H,1I0n

Every govemment .offjd.1
or board th.t handle" public
moneys, sh4uld publish .It
regul.r Int.rv.l, .In oI!ccount
Ing of.1t showing wfMre .nd
how each do.lI.r Is 'Pent. We
hold this to be • fUnd.ment.l
principle to demoer.tlc gov-
ernment. _.. .

I, ,dr OPf'Cd1C'd IJI ~p'.""1 no
Neor.HI<,,!. O.l,ke<;1 ,n,o a ~i" d~,v",n

by Romi! C;o"bbiJrl, S20'!J F,II", In

,1 pM!;,nq 101 nO' ltl~ 110u nroc« of
Milm ilOou/6:1S,p.m Thu(50a'i
Car~ cocretec by MiJry HO"Nl"lI,

311 W II. &nct FrllOCcS Ko<'o"r, lOS
S W,ndom, ersc ccmoee ,n e PMk
,ng 101 on the 1100bl'Xk 01 Ma,non
VJC'<ln(>~<lay aboul ~ 3.\1 p t'r'.

Or.ld"nr 'Oc .11( Ilg<ll nOI1~" tu h,
pUbl,~lIpd b~ TIl< W ,~n, H, ',110 '>
,,~ 'Ollow, S pm Mon<1"v lur
ThlJr~d.lY, ncw,p.lprl ,oll I pm
Thu"d,ly "l' MonO"y \ "(W~PIPN

~'" '''.'' Crunty (n.J" or 'HTrfn<'
(r,'Jnf, ~'H,r,,~...,)

In tJl'2 t,',_,",.• or 'I" f-~',l'" 0'

Raymond R ROb""'" D<·cp"SPd
TI,,· '""';T;Tlp ~I Nt br,)·._" r c

-(on<,."w(J
No'·'" " h,-,,·tJ, "',;;;~.- <h"dr-.;;

pet.r.oo ha~ been ',1'·0 lor
Spt'lf'n,.nl"p(\.OI1,
/;"·(',II·['lnnr·(,lanr"
.In" ·on'''',,",'.,r,n·. """b"""n of

"'HI ilppr<, ~ "I o! F '"'' I
·"-IJlL..d.!_~,L!ldr<I'_· -wh,(I\ "I,ll

I,.. h'''' '.'j ,n iI-,\ er)Vrl On ItI,·
/;11''1",,)1 l'l,r I ,,"h,·hovrol
) 00 'J '1(>( ~ F' II; •

D.,"·" 'h', IB'''' 'l" ( , .. ~}",,!1

70· Students on WH
Quarterly Honor RollBy

Mrs. Edward
Fork
585·4827-

NOTICE OF MEETING

"

Because of a In pro
cr,<,',lrIg, The Herald
fT'u:<>1 5us~nd ---tl-s PFaE-l+Ee-----o-!
glv+ng away original pr-ints of
photos which appear in the

""pe,
With the old system, a regular

glossy continuos-tone prinl was
produced. The print was then
copled and a half· tone negative
was made

-- Under the new system, half·
tone poslfives are produced dl
redly, eliminating a time con
surrunq steo In the production
process The new half tone
pnnts are being filed for com

''''I -parrson as the Herald staff gains
Br",~ MOC(lr,or,r cuv CI'.rk expe-tence WIth the 'new pro

1Pvbl M,Jr<:n2V!- ----- ------rr:S5
_--tte-'l'-t<:-e-e-F-fTN"tn:-s£TTl~--

!>PUBUC NOTICESq

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
No"C(> ,~ h",eby g"en m,jl lh,·

80<Hd GI AdluSlml'.'nl 01 Wilyne
Nebraskil w,ll hola ,) P"IlI.( ~'~<>r'tl'l

,m tile r(>qu,'~t 0' Rob~·~' Murllanl
for IJ var-ance 0/ til!' '~O!1l yJr[l
requ.r(.m~l far both She'rnan
Str eet and wc<;t Is' Streel lor the
R 2 Zon .. ;)1 Hl <"'<1 Sherman

At Ak.sar.Ben
The Lloyd Behl!'ers of Winside

enc the Leo Jordans attended
the Ak·Sar-Ben in Omaha Wed
nesday evening.

Birthday Coffee
Mr5 Bertha 150m entertained

tas t Monday atter noon at ()
coffee -hohormg her
Gu'%15 were Mr~ LaRue
Mr5 Walter Retnwrscf and
Dora Stolz .

Tuesday' mor-runq gue::.l::. 10
honor the occesrcn was Mrs
Clarence MorriS, 'and afternoon
guests were. Mrs. Gtloer t Peete
of Winside, Mr::. 0 J Jones,
Mrs. Dwayne Gran.field and
Mrs. Dorothy 150m.

Overnight Guests
Peggy Rethwlsch was a Sun

day afternoon and overnight
guest in the Glenn Loberg horne,
honorJng :,!~e lO'~, birth~ay of
Rv th.

The Glenn Loberg family and
Peggy Rethwisch were SundaY
afternoon vtertors In the home of
Mrs. Casper Jueden, !"iarllngfon.

the Bethe5da Hospital. Funerat mass was held Friday at ~:t.
Joseph's Catholic Church in Ponca. . .------

Anne Wellenstein of Ponca, was
rmer Winside and Wayne

Housewarming for "Glasses

Tucker a Patient
Joy Tucker IS a patient at St.

Luke's Hospital in Sioux City.
Mail will reach him in care of
the l'iospltal

24 Meet
For Cards

Birthdays Observed
The birthdays of Pat Morris

dn"d"-Nfffi: -ctan- Swanson were
observed last Sunday when dln
ner guests in the Clair Swanson
home at Wayne were the Leo
nard Pritchards, the Alan Prlt
cnarcs. Tom Pritchard and the
Gary Munson family, all -of Nor

Twenty-four members of the 'olle the Clarence ,o\h)rriSe5 and
Elderly' Card Club met at the Pal, William Swanson and the

~~~kln~r~};: ~:JJJOTU=;:~~_ L~OI~tl;:er;~:s, ~roup for the

were won by A_.Bruggeman and afternoon were the Robert Bo
Mrs. Wallace Brubaker, high, denstedts and Oscar Swanson,
and E.C Fenske and Mrs. Lu- all of Wayne,
cute Asmus. low

Mrs. Arthur Behmer and Mrs.
E. C. Feriske were the ccrnmtt.
tee in charge.

Mrs Carl Wittler and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich are on the serving
committee for the April 6 meet
mg

Dinner Guests
The Don Stoltenberg lamlly,

Bellevue. Dale Stoltenberg, Ver
lin and Beth, and the Allen stet
tenberqs were Sunday dinner
guests in the Robert Peterson
home

The Stev-e Petersons, Colurn
-bus, were weekend vTsTtors-lWo

b
Z~B-iTUAR'rES

Mrs. John BrUgger

married to John Bwgger,
• resident

Survivors include her w dower of 5904 Rudyard Drive,
Wash'lngton, D.C.; three sons, Robert, William and John and
one datlghter, Annette, aU of·N'lar:yland; two grClndchlldren;

----twa Bfatl1ers and -three slslEi $. All so, viving are two
brothers· in-law, Waldon Brugger of Winside and Norbert
Brugger of Wayne.

Entertain Tuesday
Mrs. Mavrlce Hansen enter

,alned.Tuesday etternccn for 'he
birthdays of Mr.s. John Reth·
wtscn and Mrs. Stilnley MorrIs.

Othel' guests were Mrs. "Cta
rence Morris, Pat Morris, Mrs
Perry Johnson ,:tnd Elizabeth

Colorado Guests Grone.

~~~;'~:U::;---II~-':O~-L;il'l-~------=--
supper guests last Monday in Larry Rohlff.was honored last
the Richard Daffin home • Svnday for hls 14th birthday



pro~r~~Excha':lge-

Where Re:JlEstate Is OUr
. OnIV-Business. .

112ProfessIonal Building

stove. ice box, excellen.t corr:
NEW HOMES FOR SALE M· S· dition. 375·1895

'.Bedroom,·· Larg. kH.hen- . ISC. erYlees._.__._ ... _
dining arCilj . Oak dlblne1s . . ,
Full ba~ement • 'Central air WILL DO ROTOTlLl:ING
conditioning. Priced in 20's., Uwn_san.dga~~.~! ._.
--:------- ...-----:---. ---;' --------arsolTiOWTng

:e~e:::;=~P:tt~i~~~w~:~ .~~.~:C~~lr.:;
ba.h • ~.Car built·ln gara'ge. / 48.lnchmower

~:~-~~c~~~L~\o~s~~~!~' =~._~~~~a~~1nf:~~~5;:~~:~- --
VAKOC '

Construction Co.
375'3374

Eve: 375·3091 or

--WAYNTGRAiin;-FnD '
free. Appreciation Dance
.----.S.und.tl,-JJpriLlL_l'lZlL

HELP WANTED: Part tim;
waitresses, will work Into fufr..
ttme.. Apply' In Person. Corn
huskjl'r Cafe.. 'm25t3

WA"~TE~: 'Ex~ced <steep
-roofers.~APply Casey R~flng

Company, Laurel, Nebr..
256,3459,

CONTACT:

WIMMER'S
Meat Products

West Point, Nebr. 68788
Phone - 372·2437

WSC Mexico Trip Is Open to Anyone

Kings Ballroom· Norfolk, Nebr"
8:l5to 11.45

Dance to the Music of

Paul Moorhead and His OrcheStra

Help Wanted

Apply in person at
employm,ent office,

Dakota CIty, NE
JOW'LBeef..:.erocessors, urc

An equal opportunity employ
er.

COBS WANTED: We buy l;obs
and plck-the
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point. f2].ff

MANY THANK;S to all "my
friends and relatives for the
VIS ncar s w e a the

Wayne aM a special thanks, to
Or.. Wiseman and the wonderful

p:ro((ldence-__ MedIcal Center at

ruHsJng s.ti!ff. and Sisfers._Also to
Rev. Neben for his comforting
words and prayers. They shall
always be remembered. La
verna- Bertelcth.

Cold, wet weather ts enough stress lor young _ _

- ~~l~~~~:r~OY~~~~~~:~h:~~i~~O:'t nee~El~tr~.. ~__

Ev~n In cold, wetweather, T.olban is thapreptant.,
herbicide that nee excellent crop tcterence.
Soyour beans will come through an early cold,
wet spell stronger.

Tolban gives you conetstentcontrol 01mcisi annual
grasses. And some brcadleef weeds. The kind of
weed control that helps your beans gel off to a

IWOillb·IIKF,.:ro.-.+H~--.-------St~.oR{l-&lar:l:~iBh-tfp-efeBn-;---,---------· -_. --..--
my friends,. nEllghbors and rete-. forb",'" Ir"".rn"r~ 01Clb.-G.,~V tor ~,oll"'.lon

uves for all the kind things done
while I was in ·the Norfolk and
Sioux Clty hospitals. Also 101'ett
the wslts, ceres. phone calls,
flowers and gifts. A special

0' as or 0 erg or
arr--hls----vrsrrs~efs~~

-"bfess you alT.-Mary Langenberg
and farnlfy.

\



OR (ALL US AT - 375·4030

Swan's Apparel for Women
,. Fat Cat Drive· In
Ellingson Motor Inc.

Mer~hant,Oil. Company - -:_~

Gibson's'
Putti Kat Golf

Melodee Lanes. .. '

': &S:'~~~~~~oRepair.
~id:f\merica.Art.StUdio c_

.[ ..;jBi9.,AI's Place
pu~e R~~chDrive"n theater

----""_J__--'- .GaY}:~!1~eL·.~ __. _

on a' no charge ·basis. The second
section COntains over $85 in food and
dinners on a buy one-qet-one basis. The
KTCH Radio Gift Book' is made pos
sible by the following progressive
merchants:

1111:
lJ,11
1111
1111
1111
1111
1111
1111
nn
1111
1.111

RADIO GIFT BOOK WITHOVER,

LISTEN FOR YOUR PHONE TO RING!
"1'11 be caBing you soon!"

In Gifts, Serv;ce$, Food,
Merchandise Clnd Entertainment

FOR
ONLY

When the KTCH RadioGifI Book WORTH OVER $425.00 FOR ONLY
. e1~ operalorscatt-you;--Y01rwitt-$T9".95,
be entitled to buy your GIFT B~OK

OR CALL US FOR FREE HOME DELIVERY

Pottery Shown in
Norstrand Gallery

Now on d'lsplay at the Nord
sirand Visual Arts Gallery is a
o.sptcv by the beginning potterv
cia'?'>a t Wayne State College

tnstroc to- j, Marlene Mueller
5ayS about 16 student artists arc

in the snow. Some
50 pieces. are lor sale at

p-"'ce~ J<lltgiffg-ttom --ss to' srs
Nordstrand Gallery is located

on the .upper floor of the 'tISC
Fine Arts Center enc is open to
vtsrtcrs each weekday from 8
a.rn to 10 p.m

The potter show '{Irli be up
fJ;rough April 2

era I services Friday for
Robert Witte.

Mrs. wer.rcn Hol tqrew reo
,turned, Tuesday 'morning to the
Lutheran Community Hospital
in Norfolk. .
-M~lH(' vrocent -r~lurtled-'

to Our Lady of Lourdes Hoscltat
in Norfolk <Iller,being h?Spiial
1H~d 4\ Clarkson Hospital ,in
Omaha 'I for ~'.weeks",.. ,Mrs-. _
VlncenV suffered 1!I fractured
hip,wtien sne.reurn.ner hame,···_

9·Sd(6ols
Partidpate~
Clinic

Students from nine area high
schcnls participated In a music
clinic March 16 at Laurel High
School, sponsored by the Nor-th
C'as.I_~_.AdlY~_

terence
set.cots attending the clinic

included Bloomfield, Creighton,
Crof ton , t.ewcr. Neligh, O'Neill,
Pierce. Plainview and Ran
dolph. Sessions focused on vocal
technique

Laurel students presented a
concert in the alfernoon and .the
Madrigal Singers and concert
Choir from Wayne State College
gave a sbort concert, open to the
public.

The ClInic was conducted by
Frank Aiello and Larry Troket ,
son .of tho University of South
Dakota at Vermillion, leon
Phurman of YMkton College
and Dr, Cornell Runested of
Wayne-5fate. -The Allen- school board Tues

day night retecteo bids from
lhn::<: iirm~ on tM" proposed new
park and recreation faCiiitles'

Vrrgil Fergu
members felt that

bids exceeded the
$clO.OOO price ·tag to

n':"w tennis courts and
facilities behi,nd the

tne present
to the

AH BoardRejects
Bids for New Park

l8.a" Meeting .
wrnstee Senior cltlrsns met at

the city aLJdit-brium -- Tuesday
afternoon wlth 18 present. Ceres
~YeG--aFId-'--a-cheer-cere
was sent 10 Ed waterhouse

Mrs. Edgar Marotz was ccttee
chairi"nal'1.

Mrs. Dora Rifze·wllt be coffee
chair!"an March 30

Unit Called
The Winside rus'cue 'unit was

cnuco about 3'.30 Wednesday
atternoon .to take Johanna jen
son to thS Wayne Provioencc
Medical Center.

'retepbcncnumber for the res-
cue and nrc <;iep<:!dment is
286·,1~36

Meeffor'6r1age-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve·

--nlng";·fi··/h-e'·'Vci"rnor'l Hill home
I'lllh prizes going to George
Parr-en. Mrs Charles Jackson
and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer

Next meeting will be March 30
in Ihe Ptettter home .

Mrs, Mildred Witte, Winside,
and the Fred Brights, Norfolk,
returned home Monday after

- spending since last ThlJr~~dily----;-n

thc· Robert Witte home, 2cl16
Teton. BiHJngs,' Mont., 591-02
While there tfiey attended fun

-~=!i.e~,h Cqtw,,~

you have to start fresh -- with
coffee that's packed fresh.

With Butter-Nut coffee. It's
vacuum-sealedwhile it's still'__

----Warm Ior.Ireshness.,
So start the day

Butter-Nut and save

Starteverydayfresh
with Butter-Nut,'

\

COUNTY COURT: ed for six months
M~rch 24-Paf Peuret. 1"9, March 26-5cott Johnson, 17,

Brunswick, snow on, sidewalk I Wayne, Illegal U·turn; paid Sl()"
paid $5 fln~ and sa costs. fine and $8 costs

March 24-Jane Kellogg, n. MARRIAGE ,LICENSES:
Emerson, speeding; paid $17 March 22-Duane A. Johnson,
flne and· sa costs, 20, and Patricia Ann Vitek, 19,

March 24-0rvin L. Helgeson, both of Clarkson
__ ,_ ~ar.go•. .toLD.• o-ver:gr.oss.....on _ ...~r~.h..25-RandaU L. Nelson,

-. axles: paid $25 fine and $9 costs. 20, Julie Ann Claussen, 18, botb
March '25-George Welsh. no of Wayne.

age available, Norfolk. speed REAL ESTATE TRASFERS:
Ing; paid $23 fine and $8 costs. March 24-Emil and Anna

March 2~Mlchaef Dcnkfeu, Koll to Earl W. and Alice R.
ZQ<_W!=lynf;:, loud muffler; paid $5 Schoonover, SW'/4, 9·25·1. S37,clO
fine ana $8 costs. - in documentary stamps

March Z5-Bryan R. Back. March 25-Herberl and Do-e
strom, 19,. Winside, speeding; Echtenkamp to Ray and Della
paid S23 fine and S8 costs. Agle'r, SE"4, 2 26:3; $70,40 in
.~rch 25-Sherri L. Apple documentary sfamps

gate, rio age. available, Sioux March 25-Edward Jr and
City, parking violation; paid $5 Nancy C Niemann 10 Larry D

f!e~ar~~·~~~l~~(d J. -'Bunr~SS"---~~~OI~~r;I~C~~~;r";~~~: ~~:~~~I:;t~ ~~~~cf~l~
2.4; Wayne, stop sign violation; to Wayne; .,$29.7Q in documen week to restudy some of the
paid $10 fine. and 58 costs. terv stamps proposed plans. and pos.sibly

March 26-John W. Lorenzen, March 25-Merlin w. and make some changes before ask
74, Wayne, driving with ,10 per carol Heling to Valiere E. and ing the firms to resvcrott their
cent or more alcohol in body C. Joefl Pentlco. WI,?, SE'/4, and bids

___~_.$lOO. .nce an.d -iH__ UE'!;'..9f_S~U!-27'L..SP3.l!Q.JI!_ .Th!" n~mes of 'hi..' firms and
costs; operator's license revok- documentary stamps. iheir bids w-erer,'tc!isdosed:---

sevef'~I, 'W:omen gattier;d at Wiltle(. The hostess served
the Gladys, Reichert home- Tves lunch.
day .ettemoon for a prograni

. and display of atcentenntet Reports Given
,.quilts., Miss ,Reichert showed a At a meeting Monday evening

__mill.L.~M_rtJ..gde recently, afo!:!!} of the' W!~~}(I'e Communi,ty Club,
with several .qullts stitched by ~ Ri~Miiler: reported··on the
her mother. - recent Bicentennial flag presen

Among quilts on display "was tenon program meeting held at

;·~~~ij~dCfr~~~~~-~'i~~e~~p~~~;~~~Ch~a~
quilt 'featured a whIte back- given and routine business was
ground wITh names of 1914 WI, d,~d:-----'-~}

side residents embroidered in Next 'meeting will be April 26

-~~e·""1ffjr~oonprogram' In- D,owme$' Tell Recipes
eluded readings on quilts an~ Brownie Troop 167 met 'rues.
era-ftsof pest yea-r, and pictures day afternoon with leader Mrs.
of several, quilts, along with Donavan Leighton, answerlnq
fhEilrhisfory: tach g~es-t showed roll call by felting their favorite
an article used in quilting and_ recipe. Brownies played games
told when and how they began and finished their s.it vpons for
quilting. camp. Trisba Tcpp furnished

Door prizes were won by-Mrs;---------tr--------
L1l1ie Llppolt a":d Mrs. Fred Ker-r) Leighton, scrlbe


